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Officials expect enrollment InCreaSe.
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Wi lh an expecled enrollmenl increase. reg;;lralion has
moved slep four of :;cheduling inlo Woody Hall cafeleria .
Final regislralion will be open from 8 a .m . to 8.p.m . Thursday and Friday . and from 8 a .m . to noon Saturday. Steps
Cile. 1Wo and three remain in the Schedul ing Center in
Woody Hall. (Slaff pho to by J im Cook )
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.STU preclicts increased housing (lispu'tes
8,· Nan",' Landis

pfl1tJ\t'mS , :\h'."l'rs s<'lId s ht' 1141s handlt'(l
IllIlI't' (''':o't':-- 111 Iht' pa51 ft'W wl'c k:-o Ihall

Oail~' Eg~'ptian Starr Writ .. r

handlt'5.
S l lK!t'niS shuuld 11111 g l\' l' up sea r chlllg
fur aclt'qualt· htluslI1).! wll('n n 'al l'stau'
a).!"l1l' h'~ :-ay Ihl'!'l' i lrt' nil \'a(·anCll'1i .
~1 t'\' I'rs :o'aul Silt' s:lIc1 !o'ludl'l1l:- shuuld
bt'glll 111 Illuk fur hous ing tn advance
ami dh'('k hulll'lIl1 huards and " ftll
sht"'

Unhappy lilndlllrds , unhappy sludt'nl s

and .1 lUI Hf broken It'.ISt'S will n'sul l
rrum Ihl' ('urn'nl shurl"gc of .:l\'''ll ablt,
~OIys Gn'I('h,'u
M,' \·crs. \·ulunU."t'r III !Ill' SIl' Studt'nl
T l'llalll UlUtll1 I Sf I.
Many slud('nt s will sl~n Clmlriu:l s ful'

off ...' a III pus hnUSIIlf.! .

aparl ml'nl s I hi',\' ('annul affnrd

PI'

agn','

III livt· In rnar!!illal hnu:-oillg. ~l t'.\· t'rs
!oi.ald . "As a resuh. the\' Will brt"lk their
l'c1I1Irm' l s bt'('mlSt:' Ih,;\' Will IHII hi' ablt,
In pay rt~ nl clr bt'CallS(' Iht,y wi ll bt'
, , wlhappy wllh Ihdr li\,I11": l'undjlions,
sll(> addl.-d .
" Th('\' rt'e! t hc\' h;I\'t, no ('hoice
bt.'Ca}lst, Iht'Y fl't~ 1 ·tlu.· rc IS no hnusil1J!
1(.'0 ." sht"' SOlid .
Hnw{'\·cr . ,JuSt' ph ~ W , Gassl' r .
assistant (IIn'c,.'llIr (If U'n"' t'rsit\'
Huusing. s ud tw dOl·::t nol l'Xpt'('t t~1
ha\'c a bl~ prtlb l em wilh 1t'3sl"
b.tt"'aking ,
' 'The tt-nanl uniun is ~uing to _bt>
swampt'Cl thiS fall ." Meyers said . She
said It'aSl'·breaking will ca use mOf('

(·"mplainls to be brought

In

STl' ,

STL at'ls flS a ('oullst·ling st>r.i('l· til ,
SHW(,IlI S WlrI!r I ~'ndlord ,or ('Ilntract

r:

~US

IlIII'IH"II\'

n'lIt " :-h!II:-.
('I Illlpl a 111 I n'('urds an' u ::cd 111 (.'uun·
. St.'hnl! . :--il,' sai d. Wht'n a sludt'n l ('UllI('S

III SiT wllh a c.'unl n l(·I . Sltl' 53 1er :-hl'
CplS thl' I.mel lorc!":-o flh'. and Idls thl'
~J tldl'lll whal 1\1 I'XIH'(·I . I( thc landlord
hild 1\111 !'t' lurn cd sl'veral damagt'
dl' POSIt S, :\1 t ' ~' t'r:-o !"aid :-ohl' ,,",Huld 1('11 the
' slUd l'l1l III bt' s ure- Ih(' damage deposil
was S(.'cuft'(l h('furt, :-oignmg tht' cun·
Iril('t .
In ~ld (hII UI1 Itl ('uunseh ng . Iht, lenant
~lwn publishl.od " SC ud('nt Tenanl Hand·
btHlk " 111 1973, which nffl'rs ad\'ice
aboul rt'nllng , About 5.000 to 6.000
cupit'S IIr I ht· handbtlilk wer(' publish(-d

with S745 frum stuck'nl gU\'t'rnmcnl
rUl1ds . MC\'l'rs saul .
Till' handbouk ('ollH"un s II1rormal iun
('u lln 'rl1lng It'aSt's :md dCpuslls. Ian·
(tlord and lena,l1 s' dUlles and rlghls .
small dmms (·uurl . an Idt,; t1 h IlU:-1I11,:
conI ra('1 and an Hl\'t'nlur\' list.
TIl(' handbook IS fret' arld avaliahll' In
lilt, Siudeni GoVt'rnnWl11 Omt't" Studt'nl
Ct'nl ('r distnhulilln (·t'n!t·rs. th,' Om · '
buds OffiCt, and I hi' HIIUS UIJ! Offin', silt'
sajd , Abuul :m (' ''P lt 'S I't'm.ani. she' ~ICI 

d,'(1.

M eyt'rs Sa,i.ct Iht ' handhlH.k ma\' ht,
rt! \' is~'CI in OClob,'r aftt'r Cun.,:r{':-os·e.'un s idt~ r s Ihl' l h uftlrlll Ht'sldl'nli~11 La n·
dlurd -T enanl :\ (.'1.
l\tl'ycr~ sa id If Ihl' att IS pa!o'~ l'd . Ih l'
legislallon wfluld be I)rt nl ('(I and l'X plainro in Ih(.' new handbnuk. Thl' Il('W
book w ould ttJlllai n infurmallol1 ull 1he
Ca rbond a le.' ZUllIng Ord ma nct', l ' IK!C l'/I·
for ce men I and a SI(·p·b\' -s!t,p small
claims cnu rl pro('edun' . Ii, addll lllll Ju
in fnrmalltll1 In Ihe pr(',St'n l handbnnk .

\\'11i11' a f,!tlud and bad I,mdlnn' It:-I
Wlluld bl' ht'lpful III STl' ~Hld S I ud~n t s
IrHlkll1g for housing. il wuuld 111.1 be ;ll h
prllpriate ror thl' handbf)Clk hl ... ·ause II
would dall' the book , ;\h'\'t'r!'o said .
L•.tnrllords cHuld rt'\'l'r~t' Iht' elln·
dillUns that ca u!'Cd I h em 10 bl' 1111 th('
bad landlord lisl but r e n,.l," 111\ lh i' h!-ol
unlll a n('w handbu.,k wtlu le! nt.'
pubhsllt'd , sht, sa id.
G Ulddln('S should bt' ~>I 011 maklllj.! a
herd la ndlord list so th~lI ST P 1'1' '('" nul
· dlSf.'nminall'. she Sai d , F or IIlS I;1I1 l ·' . afI t'r rect'i\'iI!g a S(,I anwUnl If ·om ·
plalnls th~lI a 1'.II1dlord did 11, ' n urn
dam~lg(', dt'PUSliS. STU ('ould ' IUI hal
la ndll)rd UII the li sl.
Tht, prublem With makinJ.! a ' a ,. lan '
cil(ln1 la sl is; b('inJ,! able 10 ~ lIh ... a' 'i iJ"
r("asons for putting a landl ftr c III I
list.
IS locatl.'Cf 111 Ihe ShK.It.·nl Ct" It' r
Studt'llt Gm'ern ment Offin~. ~h- :. ,·s
s;ud tlli l~' fnur JX'rsons arc acti\'t' ;~ .11·
\',,1\'('(1 in I he .union.

· srr

Hou ~ing ' may not .·iiJ.eet . dema~ds.
Enrollment In('r eases for rail
st'mL'Ster may leave so me fres hmen
and sophonio~s with out Uni \'er siLy-

Since on-carnpus housing filled , more
than 300 s tud enls we re advised bv the
hous ing office 10 seek approved 0[['
campo:; housing. GaSSt"r said .

approved....J;adUsing to r ent. predict.s
J oseph W. Gasser . assistant director of
Gasser said the housing office refers
niversi ly Housing .
rreshmen and sophom ares 10 buih:li~gs
. On-ca mpus housing has been filled
where approved housing is available.
for- mor(' than three weeks and 0((His advice 10 students still looking [or
.
campus approved housi ng is filling
housing is ror them to ,ake what they
rapidly. Gasser said.
"'c an get."
~ ,
nin~rsil.Y housi ng policy requires
Many rental agenci~ and al'.a rtment
rri'Shmen and sophomoNS ' 10 live · m • managers o[ housing ...hid. is' not apUni\'ersi ty-approved housing. Gasser
proved [or sophomor and freshmen
would not comment on what-the housing
report rew or nl> va n d~ ;""
._.
policy would · be afier all approved
More 51
e enrolled at SII
housing is filled .
Ihis year becaUse o[ job short.a ges and

-

.

because more Basic Ed .....ational Opporf,unity Grants are available. he said.
Gasser said University l,ouslOg was
[uJl lasl year [or Ihe firsl lime in five
years and housing filled qUicker thisyear I han last year.
• Studenls. find Ihat II\' in~ 10 a df}rm
costs less than aparlmen,t Iht in~ .

.G asser said. More uJf)erclasS"men are
living in dorms than in previous years ,
he added.
Most people apply [or housing early .
he said. " We'lI be glting housing appli!:ations within a "week ailer school ·
begins-applicalions [or nexl year ." he
said ~ -

--.

.

~

BettiTJg boosts

Hamb~etonian 's ~ure

singers inchJdto ~Iri TillIS. Dolly
Parton , Bdl\' ';Crash" CraddOl'k
.... ill allow more pe-ople (rom and Leroy
Oyke .. prrrormll1~ al
SOuthern ill inOis to attend and
al1ow5 live nat iona l Ie-Ievlslon
:.':~ Sunday, Tillas will
coverage for the fjrSl lime.
·perform again Wllh J oh nn ~'
Three-year-old troller . Bonefish of Rodriguez . Barbara Mandrell and
Castlet:m Farms. Ky . • IS (a\,oroo In Bobby Bare and raml ly.
In a combined show al 8 pm .
the race .

Pori .... utuol bolting and the Ham·
bleCmian's new Saturday race date
have OfiIted an Wlusually high in ter:st in the 53rd annual Du Q\,Ioin
SLate Fair whim opens ..Friday . a
fair offldaJ saki.
. Besides . the 50lh Annual Ham ·
blefmian at 1 p.m. on Aug . 30. the
(iir also features championsh ip
auto' racing on Aug. 22·24 with
drivers Mario Andretti. AI and
Bobby Unser slated 10 race in a 100mile dirt track' race.
Other events incl ude livestock
... judging a l 9 a. m . and an illi noiS
Tractor Pulling Association span!Ored tractor pull al 1 p.m .- both

Huf(. vice president and general
tnanage- m the fair . said 1M swuch

are on Monday.
Th e Hamblet onian . ~harncss

ye~n'ga~~~I~;~~lt~~~II~~~t~f :~~:

ra cing's

('uuntry mlL'iIC bill ~'lth I wo lX'rfor ,
;nanl'('S at 6 and 9 p . m . 1111 ~1nnday .
Oth('r coulilry and w(' s. lern

rich es t

al"d

preitigious ract>, was

most

prcvlOusl~

.... rWl on Woonesday aflt-'I"noons. Fnod

Van

• Xi"l

·'Adva.nce tickf.>t sales Uor lhe

Hambleton ian l are way up (here.
rugher than any prC\'lous year 's
salt.."'S: · Huff said. 8e1Wt'efl horse
racing and auto racing . thE" grand ·

stand will feature

("OUflt f\'

music

perfornu"f"s and tht' rock ~ruup
··Anlt."f"lca· · al 2 p.m . Aug .,31.

Aug.

:-

a.Zi.

slOgPf" Jlln Staffurd .
Royal upl LUln Stallwns

huu.;;{' IS

fillN fOC' an~

or

the

("'Of1 .

reTis .

Cood scats 3t (· suI! a \·allabl(". ht>

SaId

Tht' faJr L'"

{'ni'

IJf ItI\.' flrsl of·

fll' laliv sallClllnt>d BIl'elllt"Ul1lal
(,,'elli S' III UIIIlOl:. , Huff s .... ld , bUl h,'
Thursday
througH
Sunday . ft..'E'I:- I hl ~ h n~ 11'" l'\Jlllrthuh'lt ItH h,'
fau"'s curn.. u ;:'PfIt.':tI 0:. much as Ihl'
oomool'm Rich I.U.lll' and Iht' YOUIlI!
Hamblt't'"11:1I1 '!' ~1"d('I1 anlll \,'f"Sar\
Americans. a Slllgll1~ J!r(iup wil l
. and 1"lrl · rnulUc(bt1Im~
.~
.
pt.."f"fllrm .
.
JOUl5 Iht~

for I,",,, performant.'eS .

AI 8 p. m .

Thl' L.abor Day show f('a!Un'S
sll1~(' r J im =""abors and B<lrbl Ben ,
1. "1 pcrfurrnll1~ OIl 8 p .rn St1>t. I
HuH said IIcket ~tlt-'S fnr Ih(' f: ran ·
dsland shuws an' lIo!. maldulI).! Iht"
cmhuslaslII shllwn f(lr Iht, rac lII!!
~;dlt'(lul c . Oul." 25 rx' r ('(' Ill "n Iht·

" 1111..' h u ,. IS glllll ~ 'I' bt, big,.:!.,·,.
iltld bt!lllT Ihls \'('ar , I ('an .sa \· Ih:11
ht.ws tly . nul Wllh m~ 1I111).:U(' '1 1t '"~
l"Il£'Ck hkt' SUmt' Ik.·"plf.· h3 \"(' h' d l/
when Iht'\' ma ke Itlnt kl11d uf
~all'mt'lll : Wt· ha\'~
)! •• ott :ohlin
IlIwd up." flun :.. ud

2100 613.D .1145
2 P.M. ·S how $ 1 .25
Und.r 16 $ 1.•00
STARU TOMORROW'

,I

Rites held
'.fuesday· for
professor
t-; ullt'ral S(' r\' Il"t,' S ",l'rt.' , twld
T\Jt$(lay :lflcrlllll)TI fur Thurnas An 11111 _ MOJrll lls ,·k . prClft' s ~ u r IIf
(!i(.""lllIlIIll'S ;)1 Sill, :\lr M:lrllllsck
tllLd ;:IS .1 reSult Hf .. IWII-c'II·
(lIlltSlilU Friday afrcrll •• 11l "" l" .S. 57
nt'ar Ki:1nk3kt,,\,.
Mr . MiU111l!'Ot'k W,,5 ' Iffihall"fl wl1 h
lilt' clt.'J)a111l1t.'I11 IIf ' ...·UllllmICS SIII(', '
1957 wh('11 he was ;) PpUllIl lod as ;111
a s,<t!C13 It' pruft'SSI.r .
Dt..'J)an 111 ...111 ChalTlna n I)lIug Buill
and Ilk' M;tnIl1Sl·k dcalh \~ III tn' ..
gn'il l Iuss III !Ill' dt·p;'lrllllt'l1l. " Ht·
wa.< :I \'I'ry I>lIpul.lr \"'~ldlt" r . " Huhl
s;ucl. " f-I,· wa:-. ;, It.'at'lll·r wh" n'alh
t.'1IJI IYld !t';,dll lll.!
.
Mr , :\bI1I11St·k . 57. W'IS 1"t.1UTIIIIU,':
frllrn .1 C·ilUllllllJ.! trtp III MIC.'III /!:11I
wllh IllS 15-yt':.r-Hld d;llI).!hlt·r . :\I ar.\
Ann . ",I1t.'11 Ihl' \'<111 11\ wlllch ' lh,,\
",l"f"t' Irav,·hnf.! l·ulildt.'Ci Wllh " 21 ;.

Pi"g PO"!! pi('/mp

carla Derossett, a IIiIohr Value employe, flings a bag
of ping-pong balls from the store's roof. The 1.000
balls numbered for prizes were thrown to-shoppers
Saturday during a promotion cO!)test.

•

Racial iroubles remaln
B~

Roland. WUliams
DaD; ElO"JI'Ian Staff Wril<:r
Ath." . 10 yea~ -•.r pr"mISt~ uf hl'l,
(nlOt all h·\t l·l~ IIC J!u\·t"f"nmt't, I . C11rn
remains pJa~u(' d by racH,1
discrlluinaltul'l III jtlb~. t.nuc:·allun.
huusIRJ.: . ht·.. llh and law. (·nfur .
cement. So:IYs a JS.p.."lt:!l· I"l1>url by
IIw U.S. Cllmnllssiun un C,,'II RSf.!ht s
and its IIhll(li~ Ach·tSl ln' CUIlII11i1h"t'.
The as..~~"l1lt·nl nf ',"t,mIlI IJ'ns III
Illinui s' suullwrnnut:'1 ('II\, IS (·UII ·
laint.'d in "A Dt'c:;ul" IIf \V;,u till)! III

Cairn." a n "t't'tllly ·rl'lt'ast'(l fllllnw ,
up rept'fJ 1111 n"")!,,,tst'S Ii> n": lIrt1 ·
rncnd.1litlilS Ill. dt' by lilt· ( ' 1\ II ~1J.!hl S
C'Omm is$ wl1 111 t:nd rill' lal and
economk s trift" tht'l"l·.
11K- IIhnols :\ch ·tStlr\, C" 1Tl 11111
began i n\' t'SII~allll;1 III 1966 .

It.,·

"lwcalL.~

tt1l'''

cft'\'idt"Ct"Cmru wa.... illI
imporlant d,! y 10 /lluk a1. s:lld
... Duane
Llnclslrorn .
r,·Sl·:tr,· h
specialist and wrilt'f for tht' l\lIl1 '
4

•

mission o n

en 'it

ftil!hl s .

Il1n Iruck. MI SS ~lar1I11!,,' k \~ : I "
Irt..·alt.'Ci fur II1JUrlt..·S 111 a 1",';1
hospilal and n:'l·... St.-d .
Mr . Marlillsek s pt.'"C'I ... hzt.'<I III
mlcnH.'('UnUfnl(' lheoflr,,' and wetr.rt'
1,,'''11''11 11 ( ':',":. niCe ' '( ' :11111":" 11 11" I ~

Afll"- .1 Ill·arill/! .. Iht· l'II1lIllI.!'o:-;ltlll
moot· spt'Clal rl't,11ll1l1t1,d.lllull:-o , ..
1ul·a!. Slalt.· :md rt'd l'r:t! HfTil'lal~ II>
diminalt· Iht, r~lt·I.a1 dl!"t"f llnUWIIIIII
and t't'unullllt· dt'JH·t.,;:tIUII III Cllnl .

said Iht· rt.1,"rl.
In . 1974 Iht· l'ullImllh.. • ~t .. 11 : I:,f(
In Couru tn I1It':JSUrt· Iht'
actlnus lakt11 b\' Ih,· : 11!''1lt·lt~ III
whum Ila' SIw('lai n'(1 1111I1lt'lIdallll! L'
Wt'rt.· "lOIdt'.

a"

I"

fund ,1Inslrut111"1 t''tInlr ~I(·l'''':- w illi
pr.":'ll"\.' dl~:l"Inlln;llltin .
TIlt' rl'p4lrl al. ·1 :.Ialt~ Ih.· f ' iur

TIlt' rtV',rl d!~lrp!" !'o Ihal t h ~"lIl'
lilt.' prumiSt.~ b.\ f"It·r:t! . :-IOIh' ~lI1d
" I(' al "rrll· lal s: . Ih,' IIllrl"r1\"lIh!
pn~ ll'llI s IIf rOlt'lal Ih:.t-rlIlIIIl;1I 1t 11l
n·I1I ;'II I1.

Cll!,(·TlIllIIl.:II,IIU III Call' " bt"l·;UL.... • II
dllt's 11111 h;I\·, · Ih,' 1111111 1' \ ," '
It1!L.... lalln· :lllllllll"l1y I .. wk,' ;'Ih'l "

"Pru,.:r:II1\S: Ulld",· Ih,' 11I1I" "
:lUlhuril\' Ilf Itlt·a !. SHIh' . IIr h'(lt'ra l
).!II\ ,·rnill',·ltl . Wit h 11 11 d ,·,· I:.II'1I
nmklll).! P'lrtl{'II};UIIII I h~ Iht' I..,·;,r
bl ~lt:k l,"nnltllll l \·. h il\t' f:lI l,d I n
makt' any 1Il11;rll\' t'lIh'lll III I h , ·

ra('lal .....

l'\.,H1UlIIl l · "HII(hlll lll:' .. I

Iht'

CIIY." ~ud Rubt'n Cru /. dw1'1)'''f"!'oiIII
1.r, lw ' (,tmmllll't.· .
TIlt' n-pt1l"1 ('I'I1c1udtod thaI h'l';11

l 'rat11t'l~ CtIIllIllISSI'1I1
dllllt' ' · 1\111111 11": " 1I11."f1l1

11\·,' ,)('111111.
"11lt' (;11 \ · l"uUIll"11 IIf (". 11 1''' It"I :- 11 :allllud t~ H·,ward hl:lc k:o "I,III;! milt, ·
way "I' :ot'lltu!! \;.1 ,'.1111 In-''IJ\'r l ~ 1.. ,I
l'\lqk lf"illlOIl \\ 11I1II,t.! and ' Ih l t • I.. hu lld
dt·s pt·r;.II,'I \ 1I,','(h,1 1"\\ ·111" " "1 "
hlluslll~ fur I h t ' l'II ~ ':- 11I" ;f":· :- a u l

.

. . . . Wrtlor

Dakin saId tW" " 'anted lu know If

~:~ ':mci~;. c:.i~~r~; :tf.rr~

mati\"(> action guidelines.
Oeveland Malthews , affirmatl\'t:'.
act jon oCficer for the city . ~id hi:'
knows that larger Ii"'" biddi"ll on
contracts with the cit~· art" rt"quired
to comply with tht" guidel!lW'5. but
~ is not sure if sm~lIer rl1rms arf'
meeti", requirements .
In 'a related maller " Coun·
cilwoman Hellen W-estbef"g asked if .
bidders on erosion control "'OI"k for
~

:I. DlIiIY Egyplien. Al9JSt 20.

tm

sYSlt'/II m'ars rinall('wl rUIII.
Tht· t..·UIlI 111111 CI' bt'IIt'\' I':- Illal
pt lS lIl\·,· and IIt.').Wtl\,,· rt'~ I""I ~':- I"
Ihl' dlll'lIIllla of Calm f: an bt· a It·ar·
nlll~ 11 111 fur ,,1 11,·,.:-.
" If Caml '; prllblt'lOS art' 111,1
rnalla,t.!t'ahlt·. IlIt'l"l' IS 11111,· rt·....!'oI'n 'I'
bt'ht'\'" Ihal 1111' ~ltIh' prubl"m:- 1·;111
bt, ~1 1\'l..-1 ull il lilfi:.I·!· ~al .... 111 · .1111 ' 1'
lilies tlr 1IIII.'a llllll:;. s;lId Iht., t"IIII1III ·
11..'(' .

•

TIlt' l'llllll1l1h... • :.i lld Illa i ( ' :u .. " I'
a "1Il1t.:TlO(.'IO:-;III ,II Iht ' u r hnll ami
rural "Pt'!'> whll'h p l ~H! ut ' r\/lIl" ; " ,::1 "

Ylmd'~:~lo~
G- . 1IIoiii"__

-----------

•

•

••

. ,

End. Tonit.'

~"PlRT2

"I

. Thl.· l'I 1111 1lI1!'>.......
;111(/ , 'I ll lIm lll,,,·
pral ~t..'CI Ih,' 1.·(11 ,,' 1:-0 .. I' hl;Jl'k ,1I1f 1
hlr;I(' l a l l'lnl a nd "" ' 111111 111111\
!! .... ur~ . bUI addt"(1 " Iht· 1J1I1)iW! .:,
e n ' ll &:1I.!h l:- It·ttl:-Ia ,u.n h:1:o :.1111 1\111
rcadlt~1 l 'alrll Ilt':il'''' :1 d'''f'.,d,·

I Itt.'
ft.'PIlI" I.
':HldI II!-! ', h ;11 a
Sc.l!n.-,.z.al,od. all·whH I· ... (:h" ,1 t ·" I) ·

lall' r . "
('arl

IIIlUt'S III bt' SUp ..... r lt·(1 h~ ;1
frot'f"3I1y ,sp"nsllr_t'd lax 1:.·:\I.·I11 P '
SlallL< \\ III It· Iht' publi c' ~""t.' h'1'1

S;lId Ihal lht, bl!.! !>r ..bll·m l!'o I" firl d ..
kt("al st r Ut'lun' III ",\Irk "lI h

•.F irins refused 'city contra.cis
.d ue to hiri-R'g practice dispute
ByLaRs._

la.t Tim •• Today!

co</]

In
t"IIIIIUI,':'o

CD
2110 ·6130 '145
2110 Show $1.25

I1Il'mbt'f"~

Empltlynu,'111
II has

",'''1 1''1111 1·''

•

Ol'pllrlUIlII.'" ('"III ,
II\I S ~ 1 1I 1l
h .. :.
IInl
pr"n':' :"'d
d l SHlI1l1llalllll1 dw ...,t.!t':'o . ;lIId Ih;l / t ht'

adlllli s

til! '

1·t..~ ldt~ al 515 X •
Oakland :\\.,:. III l:arbundalt·.

Eru 1'1".'" 1I1t'llt

":"\ ' ,'1'111111111

II I

clI1 " " 1 11U'U'
' 1111' faltlll\'

p!o\rt.·T1lll1t'1I1S t'lllllllll,' In f":O;" '1" Jill>
d lSt.'I" l llll llallnll Ot'·au.....· Iht' t: CIU;tl

r,~lt'r;t1

11I:.lru,·! " 1

----------

l ·dllllt:lllll .

" .
Sparw . a ll ill"

pnllllf.'ti 1Ilt'11Ibt>r "f lilt" t' ,mlllll lt...•.

Ht' ~Id Iha l lit' h"Pl~ Sl;:l Il'
senalors and Tl'pTt':'ol"fHall\'l"S WIU '
• 1111110.11 ...' :-O'Uh' It'CISl:lillIlI ,,, l! t '! -.1 ;111'
and ftodt'ra l I.!rant:. lot 31<1 ('all'"

'Daily 'Egyptian
IN ntE NOT 100

.. DISTANT FUTURE.
WAM\\fIU
NO LONGER EXISt

OUT THERE \\flU DE

.
.Fall registration /remalnlng open
-

.,---

. -')

has been set .slde for latfO
rt!glslration and program chaiiges.

-,~_w_

SUJl1enlS who hay.. noI registered he said
for cw.... mat. _ I e ch.anges
Students seoekina ach'ismIent (or
.. deferred (f!1e5 (or (41111 5t"Il1e5ter the General Sludies Dlyision should
gill nave lime to do so.
go 10 lhe ground fIoo. of Woody Hall
'1i" Fanal rt1!ls lraliurl (Of' all sl udt.11t s Wing C. Advisement hours will be
nu4 rt.oglsterro (or (aiL Will bt- n lur· • (rom .a.m . to Sp.m. Aug. 20, la.m.
sc.lay Ihruu~h Saturday In Wuudy to a p.m. Aug . 21·22 and a a .m. 10
.'all. WIIl~ A~. Hllurs han' lx,'" St." noon Aug. Zl. said Bill ie Jacobini .
fur 8 a nl. III 8 pili "n Alo~ . 21 ·22 . assistant to I~ <It'an .
.

and 8 n . 1II III "'.111 IICI '\u~ . ~ . GOirv
Auld . ~I ucl l'tll SUIJt-'f '\'lslIr III III~'
rt.~I:-.IrOl l l lln

(.'t·nl (·r

~ Id .

Ahhough st ud('flIS are ('Xpt'('It'd tv
bt· n'glsl t....t."li by Aug . f) . Iht.~ first
Wt.'\.>k of 1m' SenH.'St t..... . A~ . 25-29.

Deadhnf's (o r
regi s trotion
J)f'OCftJure5 are '
Aug. 22-S1udt'fus who have goot·
th~gh

advance rt.'glst ralioo.

A~ .

ZI or ea rli t.... . must haVt' p.:ud all

f«s . ~ time is 4 p.m . If fees
an not paid on tim.., -' reaiaration
will be cancooIled.
~. ZI-Students ,"""lSlorin!! on
this dale mUSl also pay fee by
noon . If fees art' not paic:1' on lime.
~islralion will be ca.t'K"eltd.
•
A118· 2S-5--Students rfIlislering
late on these- dates must al50. pay
fees al lime of ~islratton . If rees
are not paid on Ume , registration
Wlll be. C3llCf'loo.
Aug. 27- Last day 10 add a class
make seclion (' hangt' without
authorized signature ..
Sept. 12- LasI day to withdraw

Senator ·awaits promised dale
to .discuss calnpus-spli.t bill
S" II
S:IIII
\ · ac l.,).II ,, ·II , ·
I) .
1-:A lu ;int:..\III'·. !'>:I\ :- 11, · 1:- "'":tlllill.! I" f
G1I\ 0 :11111'1 w ;.ikt" I.. :-t't" ,h, I,' ,I
tl;Ut' , .. t alk" 1111 /UIII tlhoul a hili
Ihal

\\

IIul,1

t.:1\ I '

Sil

-t-:

.111

;m tnlll'IIII IU'" h".11'11 . ·t '1 11:-1" ·...
.
Th,· bi ll \\,1:- 111 11 .,,111(1 ... 1 1111.' Ilw
1..;\.'IIt.·I·;.1 A......t.·lI1hh 11\ \ ';.(1:. 1••1"'111'
11\ .I ;IIItI:U·Y rlm l lIa :--·' I.;I:-.... ...t II I lIlt'

1'''':1$1111111'\' It WlIi k" r III~''''

1I,,'III:lkt'

:.1 dl""IIIn " .\ Sll11 j . -' /II ' 111 11 utll
:1I11" lIIl11W!I II \ h", 'IIII' la\\
W;ll k" I' a~n't ... 1 ", Irill" It, 1111'1'1

\\11 11

V,..tlal :ll h.,tt·

,11111

,I

t'lIl ltn:-

"' .... " ., . IlI aklll j.! a cI''I·I:-I''II .

bUI It:,!'o

~~!~llk:~ :·~~;I~I<,'.~t' ;I:':::~ ~:~'.i~~ ~',I~"k
I N II n"I'1l1

III't~!'> r.-It;H:-t' . I(tl1

Ralph Dunn. H-Uu (~lI n. dl;:m,:tod
$ 1.000 J l llllOlll.':! III W , l l k, 'I":pl.lh ll(·al fulltl b.\ Ih, ' Sll ' -I-: 1" 1111
(hUI"1I 1111.' 1111'11\\,11 ;, 1'1,,"..1 11\" 1 111, ·
hlll iu !'o plll t.!n\',·rnarlt·,' III lilt' SIl : ·... ·
wMJ Sl lI · E C;:UllI1US4.'$
.
UuIIll . an IIPPtMh'fll ,,( ,ht, hili , $:ucI
ht., ha:; ~'n l h!,~ h Wal ker and Sll l·t :
I h,iJ I ~I

from

a dass and

_1M!

f"f!C'eiVf'

a refund.

Sop«.
day to witlldraw
wilhcU. &.Ir" from • dus. It is
abo lho IasI day 10 rtq ...... chontI.
(rom • grade 10 pass-lail or _udu
and vi~ versa.

Deocember 5-DNdJinP 10 mall~
program ch&nlts. This dalt" is
re5ft'ved (or 5Iudm15 withdra"ing
\a1der unusual circumstanct"S or
students processi ng a prog ram
chang(> to receivt" "wilhdra"' 1
passing" (rom a course-.

Students Wl3ble 10 pay fees and
tuition by thE- spt'Cified deadlines
may ha\'t' payments Mferred .
Deferments ""ill bt> processt"d
through Saturday (or pre rt'gi s iralert'd sludenlS . Lall'
registrants may dt'ft'r fees A~ . 25
thl"OUl!h Sop. . ..

All dt!errt'd payments mu.o;t be
made no laler than Oct . 30.
Dt."'ermCflIS rna\' be made If a
studt.'f11 ('an stltl,,: thai he ~s a

IrtbUIJun .
H,' ... ; "d h., dill'!' IIItI IIlIlIk
"lut'all llll ;11 f"tallt l ~'II "II!'o :!'o udl a:;
SIl ··.(,: ami Sl lI ·1-: :ooh"uld 1II:lk"

resourt'('
st u(h' nl

hI

make the payments. A
rlna nci al

l'U{!f:I~~~"~IIICII~I:IIII~'I~~:;~~il l h" 'h'\\'

Cla$......'S W ill bt.,:!111 AUf,: . 25 :II 8
I.rn .
•

•

rt'!,·;I :-, · WtT.· "1",III I('al :-lal" III,'I II:-

- ,n itll.: I .. -;:;::':Ihh:-II :1 Imk .lh~1I tll ~""
III'" I·).I!'>I .. fh ' :0-.:1111 rh,· t ' llIlrlhult .. "
wrll II'" IIlfhl"I W~ ' W:l lk.·,

be- m.d~ for
c.wn~

UncIorJ.oduo.. on ....I. students
rfIlislerod for 12~e--tr.d..
txun will pey 1114 for IwUon and
. .75 (or (fin . Oul~-sl.l" un ·
cler¥roduol. students ."".slorod for
12 or ~ hoon wdl pay 1M2 (m'
lulli.m and SIS.15 (or fcon . Jam"
Belt . Bursar OffIC'f' supl!f'Y I~ gMt
h'U IW'W charJtes ha\'f' bfoe1 ad·
d«Ilo 5ludftlt fee .
a..~~

Adollar IS bfoI~

(nr the "su.dm l ~· allorpn'lJi!ram 10 atd studftllS with
Itgal prubl..... · iond $Z.2> WIll ~
charged 10 undt-rg,r aduale 5Iudents
to help finanet' the "SCudenHo
Sludenl Grant ~ram ··. mOflf'y
,,'hlch help!rO prlJ\' ldt" m O"t'lar~
awards for net"dy students_
Buch cha~es NI\'f' bc.oen IOdudtd
10 the ~raduale $15.75 ft"r
charge and are refWld:lbleo upon
~,,,

req......

asslslanct" ('an go 10 the saudl'fll
Work a nd F'lnarX'131 A....O;: lstan(·t~ or ·

(ke. Ihird Ooor . B "'m~ o r Woody
BOlli and gt-1 a leUt'f' of \,t.'f'lfication.
AuJd s::ud. TIlt' s ludl"U mu." llht"fl ~o
10 tht· ornn' or Student Llrl~ .
B.1rra~k s T -40 1(, han' Iht' dt.·r(·rrnlt'ol pro<·tO:O$t.'(1. h(; $ald .
,

("IIIr1hulllllt~

Will

rfitI.... AuK. "

n't'('lnO!!

"If I had knnwn abuul ,~ SI.OOO
t.'unlrlhullt.l . Ih"lull w,mld '"" tla\"I'
1X1 .............t ... Dunn S;lItl. :lCktllll! 'l,al Ih,'
bTl! pas......."t , h(' huu."'(· Wilhilul h l'llIJ)

pllillwal

modillons

audmlS , .,," cantrM'1.., wbo
down 10

l>tH'~.mplL';: r(~ l dL1l('t' h.. l1:--- opt.."I'
21 al 9 :00 a . I1t .~ Samut'l
Rllwll :•. d lr('('lur of llll vC'da l\'

Au!!

HUUSII1!!

Slid.

Ih' :Iddt'(t Ihat at'('nni '

-Ben/i is the 'll1()~t "nt"mining
family plctu." of our tim".
• Maybe of all time.lh SmiIh .. Cosmopolioon.

2aOO-5;%5~·7aOO

.

~ ywWJft sHow., 5.15/$1.25

..

*

........
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.Timidity on the tube

r •

1be ..,.,.,e is from "The Cowboys:' starring John
Wayne : A small boy with a stullering problem wat·
ches helplessly [rom the bank of a river as his fri end
struggles in the water. Moments later . Cimmaron
happens upcin the scene and saves the boy from
drowning. When the Duke hears about (he

incidt~nl.

he slaps the stullering youth : shami ng him for
almost let\ing a friend drown.' The boy looks him
straight in the eye. repeatedly throws a fluent "sonof... -bitch " at the Duke . and the stullering problem is
gone (orever.
Many saw this dramatic scene at movie theaters .
· Yet (or those who saw the movie on television, th e
.scene was absent-censored, cut. edited. or bUIchered. whi"chever you prefer. There were at least
three otheI instances of " profanity" and vw1rnc:.e
delettd from th~ movie. In countl ess other 'movies
shown on TV, scenes that somebody thought might
be offensive to some people have. been deleted .
If that sort of c~sors hip mentality w('re to pre\'ai l
in deciding what is suitable (or public eyes and ears,
there would be all sorts of riduculous restric tions on
var ious oth er forms of -art. Im agine seei ng
Michelangelo's sta tue of " David " in joc key shurts,
FOrtunately, those wh o can and want 10 sec tht' un·
censored David can do so. It 's (heir choice. It should
be the same for TV movies.
Each movie could si mply be preceded by a short
sfalement warning the viewing audience that the
film will be shown in its original un <ul v (~ rsio n . For
those who may be offended by a n R·rated movit.', the
solution is simple-they ca n either choose a not her
channel or another form of entertainment. No one i!i
forced to wat.ch a particular movit.', so the re seems
little justification for an uproa r over ;'obsct' IW"
movies on TV,
...
The l lnitcd Nation's UnrvcrsaJ Dt'C laration IIf Ihl'
Rights of Man reads : " Everyo nl' has the right to
freedom of opinion and ex pression ; this rigpt in cludes freedom to hold opiniol)s without interference
and to seek, rece ive , and imparl informa tion 'and
ideilS through any med ia a nd regardless of fron·
. tiers,"
As the drowning scene in " The Cowboys"
iIlus tratl"S, an important contrib ut ioll tu a inovil' is
often lost when a few lines a re editlod . The ind ivid ual
should be allowed to decide whal is good . rather th a n
be forced to accept what th e networks or thl~ gU\'t.'rn ·
me nt fee l ~ is good for him .
John Gelling
Student Wrilt" r

The inert Congress
Both houses · of Congress recentl y passed a
resolution resto ring to Gen . Robert E . Ll't~ Ihe
citizenship take n rrom him in the Ci vil War _ Whitt,
Congress takes time to grant citizenship to a man
who has been dead for mor£' Ihan 100 \'t.' qrs , it cannol
take positive action on ma ny prf!ss'ing prubll'I11S . .
Thousand of Vietnamese refugi,t,s han' nu pt'r·
manenl homes. They a re pl."Oplc with no (·ountry .
Ame ricans havt' not yet been ~ive n a comprt'lwn ·
sive energy progra m , Wt' arE' as dE.'pE.'nd('nt ou
.
foreign oil as we ha ve ever bt'ell ,
The Senate investigation uf thr CIA has had 110 .
~sults, ~ibblin g with in the Congress abcJul Iht'
chairman of the investigating co m illill l"'C has slowt'<l
a probe long net"'ed .
.
· New Hampshire has gone without o n ~ of its U .S.
Senators since January--:- Political bickt'ring has
delayed the seating of ont' of th£: two cand idatt's . The
vot e to seat a senat or has becn tlE.'layed until Sept('m.

beF.

"

Poverty . political corruption and th t' econom y still
-present unsolved problems which ('all for swift at'·
tion. We need an initiative~rien ted , energe t ic
· Congress. This we do not havE.'.
-

A recent Haqis poll shows tho public rating of
Congress has.hit an all tim e low. In a time when we
need political inspiration, WE.' have..rongre~i Qnal incompetence.
.
.
If Congress
time to grant citizt'nship to a man
dead since 1870, s)Jrely it can give livi ng people some
concrete action.
We mOSt stop supporting congressmen who 'cannot
give us positive answers to our nation's proble ms .

"5

.

.•

David Presley
Sludeal Writer

Letters to the 'Daily 'Egyptian
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show 'em your f~otwork, Kid
!ly Arthur Hoppe
Good morning, insomniacs. It 's time for The Awrul
Late.. S~lOw. featuring that a \\o1ul old movie, -:Th('
Corpeback Kid" - starri ng the belon'CI old ex<hamp ,
Dick. and his loyal ~fe , Pat, wh o has always wantL'<t
him to quit the fight game forever .
As vou re me mber , The Comeback Kid hadn 't won
a fi ght for 16 yea rs until he finall y capt ured the title
on a "split decision , But then. at Ihe height III' falllt'
and fortullf~' and only after a long . grui'ling ballil'. ht'
was tossed (l ut of th(' ring fo r fig ht ing dirt»·. Ever
si nce, hr 's bt'cn recovl~ ring from his inj un t.' s . But
1I0W ••.

+ + +
The Kid (shadow boxing around Ihe room) : Ta ke
that for America. you dirty ra ts . And that ~ And (hat ~
Pat (ent ering, ag hast) : Kid ! You should b(~
rt.~sting .
.
lhe Kid : Don 'l worry , baby . The Doc says )'~1
back III sh:t ,>c. }-I(' says l ea!l !III\\" Iran'l anywhere I~
the country . eVt'll Washi ngton . You can 't keep a good
man dm..m .
Pa t (pleading ): But. Kid , you r trials in Washington
are o\'er .
111e Kid llHxiding) : That 's another reason I' m
ret.'ling belfer. Like I ioid old Barry when he ca m ~ 10
visi t las t wL"t!k. now I' m ready tu g et back in the rll1g .
st riking blows for an effecli\'c foreign policy ,
d£'Cenc), i~ govt'm ment.. .
Pat : Why don 'l you jusl slk'k 10 forci n paHey ,
Kid ?
The Ki d : Tht' n 1'111 goi ng In go a round helping
young comers I like, giving the m ad\'ice and m )' in ·

valuabl(> public supporl.
Pat : You mean th('\, want II'!
.
The Kid : Sure. Already a pnst card 's come floodi ng
in . Lis en to thiS: ' If you want to he lp mc out . wh~'
don 't you go to Uganda ?' That's funny, I don'l
remember any comers in Uganda .
Pat (wringi ng her hands) : Don't you seE.". Kid '!
You're through . You' re washed up . Tlwy d(,n't want
you a ny more; You're no longe r the cha mp.
The Kid.: I on 1\1 lost my t it le on a technicality .
Pat : Kid . thc~:'ye got ihe cvidcnC'c on your own
tapes. They disq ua lifil'CI you for a low blow.
The Kid : It was sure a low blow. disqualifying nu',
But I 'll get th. title back. First , I 'll have to fight a
few pre-HillS. Line up Helen Gahage n Douglas. She's
a pushm'l·r. Then 1"11 Wkl' un Ihat bUl1lblll1g cl ub
fig hl er. Brown , who. knbCk~1 me OUI wilh a lucky
punch. 1 und ersta nd he just recaptured the California
title, The n ...
Pa t : No. Kid , that's his sun who has it now.
TIu' Kid (frown ing ): Tin1(' sure does fl y . Well. it
won't be easy . But I'm no Cluil1 l'r. And I'm not"a
crook either.
Pat (falling 10 her kn ees) ~ Please , Kid . renounl'C
this sord id fight game a nd re main Ihe simple, un·
spoiled, rich real ('slate entr.cprencur I have comc tu
know and love .
The Kid : Fi~hting' s in my blttOd . baby . BUI I'll
l1lakt' it bac k to the top. J ewe l~ from forl'ign
pouma tes. hmousi nes, Easl Strecl. Don't worry . this
lime l 'lll 1\(11 t.!t) ln g III I1wkc tht' sa Ull' 111 1!'o\Iak ...••
Pat : What mista ke, Kid '!
1
Th£" Kid I pun chmg his palm wilh hi. fist l. This
lime rill nnl gOlllg 10 b u~' a tape recorder .

Marijuana laws costly mistake
It cos ls rllt' :o:tall' of lIIinuis [rom S25 million to S30
million padl year to p rO st'c ~ e marijuana cases.
Roug hly 14 pt!r ('("Ilt of all Americans older IhilO 12abo ut 28 mi ll iun peo p l e- ha\' ~ tri ed s moking
marij uana a l Icast onc{'. In 1m . :120,000 of the m \\"t.'r('
arrt's!l'(t for pu!'........·ssl ng III' dC;II.lI1 c ma njuana .
Sharp differences a rise belw(-e11 the two ap proaches to the druJ! prob lem . Ont' app roach regards
drug use as ' a crime , th(' othe r as a nlt"dlcal and
social proble m . 'n l(! Na tional Commission On
Marijuana and Drug Abuse recommended t~at th o
use of marijuana no longer bt> considered a crime,
Laws concerning marijuana date from a time
wht'n tht' s ubstance was linked in Ihe publi C"s mind
wi th opium a nd herQin and mlsclassified as a nar -

'Viewpoint
cotic. An elaborate my1 hology grew up. encouraged
by th e federal gove rnment . that po rI ray ed
,marijuana as a cause for insanit y, violence and even
murder.
The National Commission on Marijuana and Drug, ..
Abuse unanimous lv (.'Oncluded in 1971 that "'the most
notable statement-thai can be made a bout th e vast
majority of marijuana users is that they are esse n.tially indisting uishable from their nun·user peers by

~~~j~~:a=.~.tal

Ther(' is no way to l' nflln'l~ c rimina l pcnallics
agilinst the 28 milliun users who hold Clulmuded anti marijuana laws in cOlllempt. Effort s to df) so have
been sell'('ti\'c a nd discriminatory aJ!ainst the yu un~
and are a coslly- dh'crsion of police ma npower .
Oregon, ~\' hidl reformed its martjuana laws in
1973. has found Ihal decr-iminalization - Ihal is. the
re muval of all criminal penalties for ma rijuana
IX,session and pc r ~onal, use-has " prinritized police
work 1111 0 areas of \'iolent crim(' and cdlne agalllst
property ...
J . Pat Horton . dislrict a tt orn ey for Orego n's Lane
Co un tv, told a con fe r ence of the Na t iona l
Orga nization for the Reform lIf Ma rijuana Laws.
"When posse .. ion of small amounts of marijuana
was a cri me. we found tha1 police officers allocalt.od a
disproporlionate amount of thei r lime 10 the ap prehension of t hose ind ividual s, Curre ntly , law enfor·...
cement officers spend more time ' in the ,area of
violent crime and thus better serve the communitv. "
Horton also said. " The impa ci on Ihe c rim inal
courl s has been significant. for decriminaH1.alion has
, removed approximately one-third of Ih~ 10l al num ·
ber of cases awaiting t rial from I·he dockets, thus
freeing valuable space in 'o ur covrlroom.$ to ad:
judicate matters wh ich have a serious concern to the
community."
' .
. Arrest and im1>ri~nmenl'clre harmful to Ihose who

criterion othe.r than their
~~~t'~~~a~~:m;m'::rssh~~~d a7c~!f~:insk~~s~e~
The Commission 's No, 1 re~el ation was that
deliberately subjected to the damages of imprison.
alcoholism is the principal problem in the U.S. and
ment ?
that we've got to consider marijuana and even heroin
D{'('riminalizatiorl'" makes sense. Whv should
. in the same category as cigarettes and liquor ,
societ~· create a large class of presumpt ive er~,minals
An article in the March. 1975 ''Consumer Reports: '
whOse crime is of no demonstrable harm to anyone
which evaluates both publiShed ~nd unpublished
o ther than themsel,'' ' ?
'
reports on the effec,ts of marijuana use. concluded _
Marijuana is here to stay, so the time has come for
that. Io4Recenl,-,:-r eports. likl! past reports. fail to prove
a nationwide reform of marijuana laws. The
that marijuana is either har.mful or harml~
~"
'.
·possession and personal use of manjuana should be
No drug is harmless to all persons at all dosages
.• decri", inalized , but the laws fo rb ioding (he 'sale of
lBIder all conditions of use. Alcohol and NCO
re ' the .drug' should remain in effect .
Mark Raeller
.both harmful , but those found .to possess them are
SCadeal Writer
not arrested. and imprisoned .
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Canning liil shortage foils
homemake~s storing peaches
~ ~ch season 15 al Its peak in
Southern Illinois-a time. when

them find jars and lids until two
..'ftks ago ," she said.
The supply of jars and lids should
ruzzy rNiI.
_
increase in a fl'W weeks. Kei rn said.
But by then the pea k season for
But they are in for a disapointtomatoes . green beans and peaches
menl this year because of the can'4; )1 be over. she said.
ni~ lid shortage.
Keim ad\'ises homemakers to
Since the summ er gardening
phont! supermarkels and hard"'arf'
5e45Ofl began, homemakers nauonstores 10 find OUt wht.-'fl shipments of
wide have discovered an acuu.·' shorjars and lids will arrive . Then , get
tage cllhe IIp<Cial melallids used
seal cannint jars. The lids are just . to the store early on the day of
arrival. she said.
as scarce in Southern Illinois.
Tht> Jackson Count)' Extension
"'bere is no way 10 dan food
without the lids," said Kathy Keirn . Serv ice has a fn't>' pamphlet on
proper
canning techniques
ith
Jack!on County Extension Service
they will mail upon request.
adviser (m- home econom ics .
Kei
m
said
that
a
U.S.
Oepartmt.'f1t
'nle mly subSli! ute is 10 (ree~e
fresh JS'rod~ Keirn said. But not of AgricultUf'e ma rk et s urv ey
e9erybody has adequate free'ler blames the shortage on improper
dist ribution 0( lids and cons umer
space. she added .
,
Most foods ca n be frozen. hoalding.
Walter Roberson , manager of the
although the texture and quality of
frozen foods is different from can· J.t.:. Penney Food Market . s aid his
stort! has no replacement hds , but
ned food . Keirn said.
will ha\·t! canning jars thiS week.
TIle extension office has receivtod
Robt.'rson said reasons fo r the
many calls from people who a n
shortage were explaint'd to him in a
look ing (or cannin~ lids. " We heJpec..
riewslt'ltt.T from Iht" Supt.-rmarkct

homemakers enjoy canning the

!.

Interstate, which is a subsuliary of

J.e. Penney. 1)le main reason gl'\'en

was thai the numbel- of home- gar·

dens has doubled from 6 mtihOll 10
12 million since last · year . TIle

newsletter said Iha} the shortage
""as caused by t.'OflSumer hoard mg.
a lin shortage or a p.IO( to Increase

the price 0( canning lid...
Ca nnm g lid companlt"s are
working 14 hours a day , 7 days a
week in hopes of producing 1 bi lhon
jar lids this year. the nt!'IoIo'SIl'tter

said .
Jay Clarida. manager of Mack 's
Big Star Food Center, said his store
has not had canning Hds for the pasl
two months . Clarida said customers
have not complained. '11ley reahze
there is a shortage. But lhey want
the lids badly." he added .
Oarida said more people are
buyi ng fr et' u r bags t o s tor e
produce.
Mack's BIg Slar r eet-'Illly rE'CclVLod
a sh ipment of canni n~ jars. but
there is 00 way t~ teU when the store
will ' have lads. ·Oanda said.

Samuel T.Crockett
Kentucky Straight.8cubon Whiskey
90 proof

Youths fight brambles an~ blisters
while working at Cr~b Orchard
Thirty·nine Illinois high school
youths packt.'li up for home A~ 9
after a summer's idyll in SCt"nil'
Crab Orchard Na ti onal Wlldlift·
Refuge.
Idyll ?
" . neVt.T workt'CI so hard in mv
life," said Of1('. " Bul I'd do it again .

Even for $fO a wt.'t!k .··
. That was appruximate take-honw
. pay for the lrenagc cnlisll't.·s in the
Youth CooSt.Y\'alion Cor ps (YCC). a
five·year -ald summ er program run
by the U.s. Departments of Interior
and Agricullure ~ They pulled tht'ir
duty at the Crab Orch3:rd Refuge,
one €'I 181 vee centers .scallered
across the United States. 1bere are
four others an lllinui.s ,
'Ibe )'OUftR consenationi!1t5 dug
ho1es,

c-econ s\ruetf'd

rencln g.

repaired nature trails and foughl a

~:~';,1!y !:;'ibfi=~~ ~~ ~~:k
wa.c; hard. the elements -frequentl y

Wlkind, and the hours long . But OIl
'he end cl the cigh.-w.... hi. ch.
they'd left behind some impresst'CI
supervisors and observers .
Crab Orchard Refuge vee Coor·
dinator Dick Uptegrafl was one of

them .
" Any adult would have tu admire
these kids:' h(' said. ' "They came
• here from a ll kinds of backgroWld:.

Bardenheier's

Sangria

89c

and ,a reas . TIlt'Y pullt'(l Io,.:t'lhcr to mll.';;cle; w('11 IOOt:,'Ct afll'" wi{'ldln).,:
du a good day 's work . which Iht·y
s uch Ins t rumcnls as pos t ·h olt,
knl;'w was eXpt'{'lt'Ct of the m . "
diAAt.'I"S and bolt c utt ers for IWII
The vee IS mol'£' ur IlOSS dl.'~ I ..:nLod
sl.Ihd months. said her s ummt.T was
" just perfect. I 'w always dreaml'li
10 appt'al 10 high school·agl· (14· 18 .
yuuths w ho fic Uptcgrafl 's praise. of doing this sort o( thing."
Y(.'C enlistt'Cs spt:.'fllOrr~ul y hou{S
They'l'(' s uppus<'d 10 b(' inlu work
and conSt·rvalion .
at the Touch uf Nature Environmen" Our prt~rarn has IWl' ;:ISpt't'IS:' . tal Center on Little Grassy Lakl'.
where tht.'Y go( free n)llm and board
Vplt\(rolfl saul. "P,UIU:I, J.iIllIS (" 111 undt.., a Coopt.Tative agrt.'t!menl bt."I .
piNt· IlIt'alllll;,:rul. l·lWo."I·f\,illlllll ·
w et.'Il SIU and lht.. Refuge, Swim·
rt'lalt!d wurk PfUJI"CI S and cil·... d !,.,p
all 1IIc.'rt.'aSt'(1 i l\Io'art·!lt'!'>!'«o III' l'1I \' lrllll ' mlng, canoeing. horstoback riding
and hiking filled their recreation
1Il('llIal l'UII("Crns wIll 1(' 11!t'\, ' rt' al
II . "

.

One or the loughesl assignmt-'flls
Uptegraft ·s crew was a
recycling job on a 33-year-old chain
link f~. Back dufing Wodd W,r
II it had beoen part or a security net ·
work rOt' the Illinois Ordnan<."t'
Plant. whose r elics liII stand In
various places on the Refugt·.
The vce workerS - half men , hair
women-IOI'£' down . roll ed up and
ha uled away ncarly a mile of thl;'
fenee. Tht.'Il they reconslrUCIoo il rur
a tra m oLresea rchers from tht' Sl Ue Wildlife Research Laboratorv .
The wildl ife team is using a series
li t.'f1c1osurt'S 10 study the impact of
dt.oer ft.'t.'ding un Refugt· vegetation .
The fencing ,lS desil!rwd to keep wild
dt.w 001 of the ('flclosurt.'S .
Kan'll 8ate)o~ or Dt.~ P lains. her

for

Gporgp Rogpr~ C/~'rli Irilmlp·

pili logfJllwr Ily "dll(lp~,,'- (lrli~1
A SI U-C graduate studenl and a
Soulhern Illinois ar1ist haw poolt'd
their talt."flt s 10 a Bl t"ent ennia l
piojeoct paying Irlbutt, to Gror).!t.'

ways to ca U them 10 attention .
-9'1t-: said stw fin.." h· hll un Ih(' Id('a
ci an tod ll lfln of Bll't';lIt'llmal Gt'UQH'
Rogt"rs Oark nOiepaptT .
Rogers Clark. frontiersman and
TIl{' Id('CJ led htY hi artlSI ROSC'Ot'
military lead('I' who c6pturoo the
l\Us..-.elhorn . wht! sk~('ht.~ Suulhl'l'n
Illinoi s country from the Brit ish in
lII inoi~ a nd Ozark hlstUrll' SCt'flCS.
1771.
•
Mis...o;elhurn t"xpr{."$..<;('(f'lmmt'dialt..
Dora ~inney . historica l resear·
int('l't'S1 in lhe projt~l .
.,. cher and l,Iandolph County SOCial
Th€' collabora l ion f('s uht'd 10
studies teacher. said she has long - production of 1.000 boxes of
been intrigued wi th Clar k's exploits .
notepapt..... . each box including fn't:'
As
Bic~nt~nnial
ac{1\'iHes
different Mi.ssel horn sketcm'S wilh
~_ , "'" said "'" pondered · historical legends by Spinney .

6 yr old
sc¥ mash

lull qucrt

fifth

Gordon's
• $4
G In
· • 69

full qt.

agenda.
Rounding out the cxpcrit.'fl~ was
a special .series of informalleclures
by staffers of (be U.S. Forestry Ser~
vice, Soil Conservation Service and

sau

wildlife laboratory.
Uptegran . who ck"Scri~ the VCC
as a "..:rowing proposition," said
teenagers can apply ((If" swnm('I'
jobs through their own high_schoot
counse lo r s . ' Appli(,3t ion s art·
screened by the Ill inois Oc.opartment
0( Natw-al Resour<.'t."S . The depart ·
ment handled more Ihan 2,000 vee
work requt."Sls ~his year.
' ''They ' re l ooki~ for kids who arc
inlcrested
in
conservation
t.'(Iucation , ' who want to work and
want to learn." he says. ' '1lle Uflt.'S
we've had filled the bill. "

-
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~hat's happening at OAS FASS

1.'9

0'

Thtndoy
August 21
Friday
August 22

!::~o~3

•

109 N. WASHINGTON
457-2721

9ft "EER G.-1RDE~'9

T.HART ·DUO
WISKEY ,BROS.
WOLF CR·E EK
, .

Tuesday

August 26

T. Hare D _ _.

Music f.{'om

9 p.m. 1a.m.·
7""

THE

II.' nit E'~'~E.II_

HAR~TEXACb

-will also have
entertainment from
~:OO p-m_-l:00 .a.m.

223"£.M)dN

511 S. Illinois
·9
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(9ampus 'Briefs

1 SPECIAL

GET BACK IN SHAPE FOR
THOSE NEW FALL FASHIONS_

Two SIU. Finance 3Z3. "Investments:' students. Kl'vin
McLaren. Dunn Apartments. No. 39. Carbondale. and
William Bishop. P.O. Bo. 517". Herrin. each received a S100
award for their third place performance in a national con·
test sponsored by Va lue Line Investmen t Survey .
McLaren and Bishop ranked within the top 25 per formers
in the fi ve-monlh investment simulation COni est which involved about 21.000 participants (rum .uo uOIversities and
<'Olleges.

---------

LOOK BETTER. ..FER BETTER

WITH A HEAl. TH & BEAUTY
REGIMEN MADE TO FIT YOUt

PERSONAL NEEDS. IN)tVllUAI.

Thre£" SIU.c docto ral gradu3les are accepting key
posi1ions in higher education in Nurth and South Carolina.
Burnell Jon(>S of Pallll'go. N.C . . will return 10 WinstonSalem State University as thai unive rsity's registrar, according to Dean of Faculty Mfairs Lafayette Parker . "!ho

~

CARE IS WHAT MAKES OUt

PROGRAM WORK.BRINCfA FRlEI'D
AI'I> SPLIT THE COST BOTH OF

was in Carbondale for commencement and meetings w1lh

.J.,i tllnn
.,.

SIU faculty and administrators. Mrs. Golden F . Wall of
.. Winslon-Salem will return to become director of studenl
:eachers al her hometown universi ty. Barbara Love

Ii"",. fal.n

944 t /2 W. MAIN

Seamon of High Poiol. N.C. , will le3\'t." soon for Allen
! nivc rsity In Columbia, S.C .. wh e f(~ she will become
director of the division of (.'ducatilln and will coord(nal('
student teaching .

. .,
PH.

457~2119

YOU CAN LOOK
GREATfOR
THE PRICE OF ONE.

rlin~

Five solis and rrups rt.·senrch report s b~' faculty "Will ·
bers of t he SI U Plclllt and SOli Sc.:' icncl' Depart men I will hI.'
pre-sentoo III the 67th annltal mt.·t"tln~ (If t ht.'" Am£'ri<'an
Socicly of ~ronumy frum Aug. 24-30 al tht' liniVt.'rsi ty uf
.TcnnessE'c in Knuxrlllt.,. PrcS('ntll1g tht' papt'r:- will b<> Jut.'

Enjoy

\

Break

with US!

H. Junes, O\'al Mn'rs Jr., Dona ld J . Stu(' k \, and Fcttn'J J.
Olsen, all aSSH(:lillt· profess,tlrs, and Edward · Varsa,
assi stant pruft's.."l tr. Al:o'o attendlll~ Iht· n1t.'t'I III)!S will bt,
Donald E l kins. prufc~11I' III' ,)lal1l and St il i ~(·It' II C l' , ;lI1d
f.,!rc.duait· studt'llls TUIIl :"it·WIll.W. Jllhll \'<111 Dt'\'C'lIll'r and
E~ I (' Pl·rel.

Wednesdoy, Aug. 20

SHAWN
COLVIN

Jan'll's Fralt :ooh . ilS$I:-olalll professor uf rllrt':-Iry at ~n ' . I~
preSt'nl ing I WlI resl'arch pap('rs n.'l alllh! III fur es t ('('41lugy
aI 1111'cl ings uf Iht· Anlt'ri('an 1 1l~II1Ull'!lf BlttlUl,!I('al SeI£'I\ ·
('l'S I,n lilt' campus Ilr, On'f.!I lIl Siall' l ' l1ln·r~II .\ 111 CCl n' alll ~
frum I\ U": . 17· 23, Aisil pn.·s t·nlln).! papt.'rs a l I ht· Itll't'lIIlgS
an:' fllrl'sIn craclu",It' s ludt' lIl S Frank Hal.!l t.'II~kl allfl
~Jal1\t's Otl\\:ns:

In the 'SmoIl8cr
Aug. 21

ROLLS
HARDLY

Flflt't.'n sir fun- s ll'\' s ludt·l1l:-o . ,'nrlllll'\l III il f1l'1d t.-lIur ~ l'
III fHlrk ancl \\lldlalld ~ managl'I11t.'I1I . It'l l l "Jrhilluialt' Aut.! .
10 rttr ~IIWtH\' l't'k !'llud.\

BIG TWIST

'.e

"h'

.1ItI
ELLO. FELLO.
In the Smoll 8cr

Gt'llr!!,' Kapusl;!. ~ up"rn:-lIr ,0, plal1 : and ~"I I ,nt·I\t,'I '
rt'~dl 01111 $ al S ll ', and n.lnald t: l k nl~ . .. noft·s...... :l Irt
pram and stili SC.'!t'l1l"', a llt' lIe1t'il a 1101111111;.1 1 "' "/ltbIU1I1 noll rl' r~n(~ .. in Ralt~ l)!h. ~ . (' .. Irllm Au).! . n · .... Khizubia an'
ni l rugt'I1 ·t1xlU).! ~III
It'gul11t· flt'ht l'l'''I':--

hm'h'I'I;I

''' ' ''11111..

' .... '

·!I .. hl h·~

HIGHWAY

NEW LIFE
In Ihe Club

In the Club

In the Smoll 80r
Aug. 24

UnOt'f I h" t ll n ' l ' lllIlI Ilf DWight

H. !\l<'Curd~· . sir prllfl':o'slIr
III 1,,1't'~lr,\ . T h l' Inp III'
d uel,'s SllKht,~ III I ht' Indiana L>tIIH '~ III Jl a' li,·... al L~l k , 's
an"a and a l I ht· Rtlunclal'\' Walt'n' ('; 111"" An.'" III' IIlIrlh" 1'1I
:\111111l·SO\;l . Ttll' ...:noup will rt'lul'II ' ..
(' afI11Hl,:-- :\ Ul.! 2 -1

Aug. 23

Friday, Aug. 22

Monday, Aug. 25

WAZOO
In the Smoll 8cr

Aug.

SLINK
RAND RAND
In the Sn!oll 8cr

COME TO C"DALE·s MOST WELLKNOWN NIGHT SPOT!

ti l

Richard F , Wa lton, ass ist ani professur IIf a!!rt('ultural
ind ustries.has bl'<'11 elC'ctt'd as ('ha lrm,Ul ur Iht, :"\atlullal
Future Fa r mers o( Amt'rl('an Ad \1sury Cnunt'il UII Inlt'r·
national P r ogra m s .

Seminar on contracts
slated for businessmen
..

O",nt"fs of small bUSllll'sst.'S "'III

bfo bnefoo un obl ainml: 5131(' ('(In ·
tracts in a fret' semmar Salurda\,.
5pOfl--~nl(1 b~' the II hnois General
5ervi~ Deparlmrnt.
.
R~iSl ralion for Iht' workshop WIll
bfgin al 9:30 a .m , in StU Studenl
Ct.'fllt.'f' Ballroum B ~ Classt.'S Will be
held (mm 10 a.m. itT 2 P rn .
Tht' s,('mi nar IS dt'slgnt'CI 10
educa le small busi n('SSt.'S ipt'ralors

in tht" pNX'edure of Siale ron lracl
biddi~nd will a lso infurm them of
contracts prt"S('nl ly available . a
depart ment spokesman said.

"Too of'ten. sma!: businessmt.'fI
dorft St.'t--k stale busi n~ becau...~
lhe'\" re afraid of all t~ rt'd lape
lhe~' think thEy will encuunlt..- , or

bt"CaUSt' Ihl'" dun'l know whal '"
avai lablt> It) bid·INt." Ruland Burns-,
Gt.'fwral 5(on'I(''('S dl rt.'c..'lor. saId .
Representallvl"S fr(lm bUlh .Ihl'
Gt'neral SerVices Ot·parIFllt.'flt and
Ihl~ IIli nvl s Oeparlrnl'fll tlf l'ranSp4,lr ·
tali c," will Infurm busin('SSrn('n
aboul

ONLY

currenl and U5X'l' mm~ l'OrI '

Iraets avallablt' HIf'

biddm~ .

Ihe
Hawkeye Camera, 58,95. Tax .45, postage and insurance .52.
1'0Iai 19.92
Enclosed is my check fpr s-s- _ _ _ _ _ __
OlYef'i ng my deposit and camera.

spokt.'Sman saKi ,

Recent changes '" stale law ('00.
ceming b lddin~ proct'd urE' will
make t his seml.n3F ,'aJuabl ... for
businessmen who haVE' pn'Vlousl."
had stal(' busine5$, J ames Nor th.
Slate ~aslOg ageru , said.
_
.SIU Presidt'nt Warren W.

(Mandt

is scheduJed to Ili\'e the ""elroming
address at lhe S4:rT1mar.

C,,,,';' oW acr:wnl No.c--:--::--:---:-.,.....-::---~
Open my new 5,25% PassboOk AcCCU'lf in the names of.
•

•

AT

•

RO.B INS

an'(Whe're"

Name

Just dr(1) i n a rHm cartridge. aim,

Name

--? Shoot

FINAL, CLEARANCE ON ALL
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

j _

"

"'"""~
,.

•

F!ocket,sll:e .. Take

,,-

Big 31 1 X 411'inch ~IiIV cctor or
tlack-i!nd·wt1ire snaosnots Of" color-

Comes wlfh camerd, KodacOlOf" II

film for COlor prtnfs. wrist STrap,
magiC\Jbr, ard.extcndtr

SI...eI

City

&

St'!!!

Zip
AJI qualifying deposits must remain on deposif for six

."".

mc:n-

For more i_ l i o n <;all ~-678B or SlOp br and . . - !he
friendly _ Ie ~I Heme F~~ I and pick up your ~.

~IUSWEAR ··<• Eoslgole Shopping C,,~., Carbondale"
Open Mon. - Wed. 910 ·6 n.n.-Sat. 9 10 9
~.

.'

'EVERYDAY'SIJPEtfFOOD
'"" --- ,-.. . . -- ,.
Lawar
'
Pr·• I
~

.... ...- - _. ~-.
~
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national
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SUPfR

y-fYf.RYDAY PRlCI"

THE WAS·· PRICES IN
THIS AOIJERTISEMENl
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFFECTlIJ,E
01

~ ·tC I A I ~

'S alWAYS . . TlO.'I·S ,IICIS
.If GOOD '.IOUG.
lUUDa' Of NUl Wfli

SUPlII SPlCAl

Star-Kist

TUNA

U~'iij1j'"m~
W~~ff~~E:J•
•: "")'i ' Barbecul
Sauce:

c • DHL IIIonTH'.ROUnD-UP
.
,
.,1
•:• =-." :':;:'. ,.·.··58
"-' '-.....:'•"
'::.1 GOLDEN

.... .
..

r-

.. ..... _

,~

_

I . -.::~....:_

.

.,.

~~:i:::: .:"~~.; ~:
..............

., ...••.. \

- .

t'

.

I

'

(In
on ...MO'
"", OltIfWt40U
CO' OI'

.

:I 51

•

\ ,•.": 2
_,.

i:::.

CORN DIlMONIf
CUT (iItUN SU NS

::,~f:c~It~;~f AS

3

lO ~1

CoJf

• •• ,. o. '" '(,,'

0D De' Monle Peors or Fruil Cocklai'
c-K) De' Monle leels or Zucchini

(?~

Del Monte Asparagus .. :~~~c.OI"

(-:;::;
,:;-,
t.: ' j

De' Monle Prune Juice

2 :::. I'e
2 .::: Itc

!~ 79c
"";;' 5.c

.

De' Monle Tosly Calsup

\.. .:) De' Monle Sweel Tender Peos 4 ' ,; '. SI.OO ,

•

;? Pudding .o~ Mixtd

@ Del

Monte

;::; ·6.c

Fruil Snack

~::~~~, Drink

.c
" ltn" lilt_

~U- '" " O"

tCReream

. " . f , '"

:

·1

sWin UnNG

Honey Dew Melons
79<
Itllian Prune Plums
29C
~JO~;;;;5
liD
Sun-*I RIiiins 6 _.
I.CH

N'W SlASON, nIiSTON.

Lt.

2O.eM!If

lI"n

'ItENel'! GIUN UANS

t?\

...... G. SIIf,

10aIS ( I '"

_0 • • )

sse

,.. , .. ....
\.

Frl!$h
GREEN
BEANS

lb. 3~

(

PRlCES.~~an·
meats
tao!
As We Pay ~ass, You Pay Lessl
.*/

" ,p,,,

.*~
yMRYDAY PRICE'
SUP f R

y_EVERYOAY PRICE '

"" A " ONA ~

S SlICID

national
NA "OffAL'S

NEW 'lOW PIlICES
ON

FREEZER BIEF

PAN READY FISIt!

......
,.". ,.:....."'"
SlIIMMID W"IlIM'

.. 79<
.. 89<
,· 89<
'.:: 11"

iilii'··Oi TUlIOT

".01

CoOl" .. .. , ~ "''" -,:" 1>
IIlllT Of

III" $TICI S

Help Fight
Muscular Dysfrophy
J o •••• ..,. l fH ........ ..,'
,po" 10o"" 'h",,, p'O d .. , h
• •", be.l. C lo l ~ ... ,11
dono ... }~. 10 Ih ..

M... r u lo. O""" ph,
W4. l . . t~ .. o •• n" o ..

SWEET

W"

-sse t..,·
I

31

Money Sj'lin9

~!~H:~~'NG
......... .... s....... ,....

,~

Ib.~~g 55"
I.. ... .. ......... 1...... 1

-

1 0 1 1100

.. , .... HI "

"

Wh

W4 . Ul )

'UMBIES

!p:;:A$l:99
This Week's 'Super'Specials
2~
99'
. a.:,!:.} Hi·e Drinks . Ca n.

"- $199 ~\

- ;- .

COUPO" . , ••

.,., i~

0

•.. - ._.
E, . " nIlG.tN'

~ Pretzels

.

liquid Thrill

" ••

'"

All nAVO I'

'

.'

, ":.:':

~..-'

c,

76e . . . . . :::,.,
......,

Royal Gelatin

~

~;" r'~

Iiia: ..:'~'

'

& BEANS

SOH "'INn

..

•

Aurora Tissue

BAKE SHOP
COUPON SPECIALS

Strawberry Stoll.n

_ .. _ ............ o-,....., ...
f .. ... ""'''

100 l ,
Coun

3

All nAVon

( A...." 'S

~...t

3 51 00
'9'
5. 51 00
8 0 ..
C'ns.

Alt VA' lilIIS

I

";::: 51 15 1;;;;') ~~:::;~:":' ' 0" ~ "•• '~3 :,.,.,' 51 00 ~::"" JPORK
•

.

Pevely
. Dips
~ WH'"
~,~':) Paper Plates.
•

~~=-)

", 0'"

Ox,IIo' Det• .,."t •.•

"'lo

KIMSlt:S

Dl::;:·$ll~99'

Loft 's Park
Green wn
Grass
Seed
.. ""',

i.,.I,.I'.I••iii'i l...ii ••••

.

2 ~~r 99c

.~.7't-.

... . .t " . .

99c

.' , ~.

IUffN"" DUIGN

PAPER: TOWns

C

"Got, " Br.nd. Premium Q .... llly,

" 0

KLEENEX

2 :~:'

Grapes

Peaches

'U U 10

..... O OfOOOY,

•• ,,1

'4 CI Al II~\U I

SHdlus

Medium Sire
......
D.I;<;_.

, oup

-,. ... .. . .

""0

"

C/

Pkg.

•

4 ~..;:'51 00

2 o89'
Tw
Po ck

NATIONAL

HOT DOG

~~:;~;;~:B

Ralph D,m" rp(·pplion plarlRPfl
A recepCim honoring slate Rep
Ra lph Dunn, R· Du Quo,n. Will be
held at 6

p.m.. AUjI. 2!1 at the FamIly

during hiS first two tttrm a.
representall\'e In the General
our
appreciation by ha\'lOg a l'E't"'t"pi:J(WI
A~sembh' W-to want 10 sho"

1JIb. Manon.
AIle- 21
(or him ," Gllbf'rl said .
. H~~~f;~I!=~~i'~~
The recfption will ~ held "by
" Tr&dthOnally. both polltlca l
films artt -[hie New We band.
~~;;!~~.~~:ii:r,.~~5~~ ~::t~~ parties
hold gala prt"-Hambl~oruan
~-p;;W:~r:l~~:rr.~~~~~-1iiue;!i;o;::il~~:;o;;-y,,,;;g__ and..J:baJtman_ QUh cJul>, _a ·
fatr.nfunng-etn1ion vear. ThIS nol

[

a

Ar......

!Oft

Woody Ha Jl during orientation and
mo-cones a t I p .m . Tuesday in ftonl
r1 Morris Library_ However, the
Student Government funding was
withdrawn t:.ec.use (he money could
not be used for food .

....

n.nclay
• a .m. to . p.m.-Orienlalion In (orm alion Headquarters al the

nounced.

"Political leade~ and ( ne:O(ls o(
Dunn throughout Southern Illinois

Woody

concert will
be sponsored by Ihf? SGAC.
Aug. I I
StU l)ay al thE> DuQy.11Il Stall'
Fair. Folk oM'IC\~rl - locall al""1I wIll
perf4lrm behind Wudy Hall .
Ot her campus groups haH

schedult'd

entertainment

appreciate h is accomplishments

fUI

students Ihis fall .

TIle annuaJ meeting o( the School
"eX Technica l careers ( src ) (aQUllv
....ill be held Wednesday at 9 a ,m .

Bailey Ci rcus Oct. a and 29 with
two sh~s 'lady. In addulQu. a ('On <:ett tuP.:; been schedu led Sept. 19.
but Ar(.'fla sources would' nOI n alea..w

£ludent Center Ballroom 8 .

Sluden' Ct...... lt·r. 10 a .m . I" 3 p.m _Campll~ lour un IUlir Iralll. Thl'
trai n Wi ll Ica \'c (Fum III rrunt ur Ihl'
St udenl Ccnl('r abulil ht'n' 45
minutt's.

5 10 7 p . m . - " Sn'ak

' E \'ell " a l tht· Wesle\' Cnmmullilv
Hl)u~, 816 S. 1IIIntliS An'. Sandwiti.
night wuh rulkslIIJ,!cr l'ntcrlammJ: .
6 :30 p.m .-small ~rflup ml'l'lillJ,!S
wilh a pet'r gnlUp It'adt'r III UII ·
camp u s rcsidt.' II(·t' hall (luur
luu.ngt'S . Tr;m. . rt.T and ('tlmmuIIII,f.!
studt.'tlls w ill ml"l1 III Iht' SUxll'tll
C('n l l'r 8all ruoms . Pt't'r J:ruup
11."adt>T~ wt..'I"t' dll~'tl by Iht.' Orit'U'
lalinn Cmnmill C"l' III a.'\siSI nt'W
"':-ludc II IS wllh rurms. anSWt' r
qUt'SIIIIIIL'"

and

~I\· t' dll'l'(·lruns.

9 ~), II1 . ~ Wel l.'tlmt~ "~t'Sl III Ihl'
Studt,"I ' u'Illt.'r Balln.llIIs. Inlt'r ·
gn'l'k Cuulll'll wi ll spunsur Iht' ft'Sl
",,11I('h will indudt.' lh(' b,wd AXIS III

\.

by

nual mee1tng IS an Important .
gathering , said David Saunders,
....'Til('r ,

ALLAN STUCK
AT

Arden Pratt. dean o( STC; v.ill bt>
the main speaker aI the meeting . He

(aculty members ,

Saund~ s

Kaleidoscope .

209. s. ,".

~~didi~,JI~~e n":"'V: ~
said.

.PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
ANNOUNCING

....\ Chnsl 1ll3S Trt.'t" III Gaanl l'II\" "
w ill ht' prl~'''It'd rrum 0....... 10-14: II
IS a chlldrcn 'S rantasy play_
TIll' Murrv LUlilS Danc,'l' Cu. is ICII '
tall\'t"h' sc.'ht.'lIult.'<I rur NIl\' . 10 ur 11
b\' !lit" UIII\'t'rsil\' CUll\'lICaluin

. FI .. IT :· ..

Earrln•• & Nocklaco.
5-90 Million Yoars OW
PERSONAL WEDDING liNGS

src editorial

('ln l t~ I ,

st.'rll'S . Whill' '"I '('unlra('IS han'
bt'l"1 S I~Ill'd fur l'III\'1$'alll)lIS, " n it.·
Nalillll.. I I..... II11p ... 1 Shuw: ' " F'ulIr b\"

In

Because the STC raculty o(fi('('S
are spread all o\'er c.1mpus, lhe an·

Friday
: 1~1~~:::'~nu( ~~y:;:u~'iTI~~r~~~~e
• a ' IT! ' 10 a p.m .-Orientation I n·
L1ghl ru!l·len~lh plays and six l"lt'.
(orm a t IOn Hl"adquarters al the a(.1 plavs during. 1915·76. Scht--du ll'(l
Student Center and Woody Hall
(ur rail ILTIll art' ·
" A 2S-cenl
• palto . • 10 11 p. m . - ·: MoonJ~ht -Nighl :' Ihrt'('oC."I(' aCI pla\'s wrlll(.>f1
Bow l"i n the Sl~t Center B()whn~ and pnxlul't.:od b.... studentS;1O Oct . I I,
Al ley, £ludl'Ots will bc~wl In Ih(' dark . 12: " Skill III Our Tl'L1h." a Thurlon
and compt.'l~ (or prill'S. 8 10 II Wi lder childrt'n's play. Oct. 25, 26,
p. m .-Frt'(" rtlm In Ih ... Sludent Ct... I· 31 and Nil\, . I,
~
ler Auditorium .
" Yflung Buc k ." .1 play .t.'flterld
Salurday
111111 Iht.· AllIt~rlt.'an Colleg.:' The.lt er
8 a,m'. 10 flOOn -OrlCntallUfI Inrur· Ft.'sli Yal. Will be prt.~"11Itod un Nm',
mali .... I-Ieadquarters al Ihe Studl'tli
.... 15 and 16. Thc pJay will bt:
Center and Woody Hall . R"ck ('Oil , prl~enh'tl Jalt'r In Was illnglon , D.C, .
cer l - Iu,.'a l l.alt.'111 bL>hlOd WUII(h ' as p;.Irt IIr lil(' nallr'lIOl l l·lIlIh.·sl.
Hall spunsorcd by Studt.... 1 GU\'t'rri . SlIulhern Pla,n'r s hm'p" ).!ullt' lu
mL'fl1 Activilies O lUndl (SG t\ C).
W.. shlll~lun , D.C . . Ihrt,(> lime!'
daring 1~1t' s lx·yt.';:lr "ft.'Span fir ,Ill'
Sundoy
9 a . m . III 3 p.m.-Orll'f'llaliull In·
rormaliull Headquart c r~ al Iht ,

Former Governors Wilham G.
Stratton. Rt chard H. Ojlil\'ie and
Allorn{'\' General Wtlham Scott artamong 'lh (' illinOIS pOhtical It"aders
\\ ho ha w al'ceplro 1I1\-ltalton... to I hi>
reception.

STC sc hedul es
annual meeting-

~= ~:~e: ~~:~i:'~~li~ RJ~rin:~. ~~ ~~nul' ~::

present 10 distribute for ms and inforrY).Btion aboul.SIU. general diroc_ lions and information conce r ni~ in dividuai pmblcms.

being an e lf-clio n Year, Ihe Dunn
recepllon \oIo' ill allract mam
1976 pohhcal dh~s,t.

Gif~~~l:a~~r

WE WILL BE OPEN THROUGHOUT BREAK
AND ESPECIALLY FOR THE LADIES .. .
•

IJrt.'St.'tllalll tli ur 26 ra "ll1u:"

Bl': llh~ SUIIJ.,:S . IIIl' Mt'mptlls Sail'
Qpoll1t'l and ClatKll' K l pl1lis Mllm'
TIll'all'f al'l' alllunJ.,: Iht, (''''Wll('allllll
ptlS.,ubililit.'S.

2 5 c COLLINS SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES

U llln'TSII\' C('ll-tSrll\" St.'r!l'S Will

r,,""

Bruadway' muslca"' . "
OJ ball"1

8 P.M.-9:30 P.M. EVERYNIGHT

S l l ' Ilunnl! 19i5·76.
lJlII \'I'I'SII\' MU!Ot'um :Uld I\ n
G.l llt'ret-,- will .sc.:llt'dull· 15 III 2AJ ;' 1'1
1"XlllbllS , luurlllJ.! shuws ,lIId rilcult~
and sluclt'UI WIII'IL'\ III lit,' Mildit'll
<';alh'ry ,mel 111l' Fam' .. SUlldlll),:

D Al'oiCERS E N TERT AIN
EVE R Y N IGHT

brllll!

sym phl)l l ~' ul'dll~1 ra

ill"'

nllllp'lIIy I i>

nIl'

l'xJuhn h;llI . ;1':': wt'll ;L" tllspl;:IYs
Bi:llln.lms ,\ , B. and C. 8 V.I1I .- rrulll ttlt· MU."l'lI1U ·':': ('UIlI'l' IIHIIS 111
in Ballruum D ,
PI'l'III Sl url(·. I't-":"11I31 alltl 1IIIl·r ·
71\.m.-"Waillinlil D'lrk" Will bt· · nalillual ;Irls and (Taft ,:.: .
:;h nwn in I hl' SllIdt'nl L,'III,'r
Tit,· :\Iarjurlt' 14lWrt'lll'l' Opt'ra
AudllllrJlIlll : 9 1"m.- ":\1.A .S. tl. "
nlt'alt'l' Will pn'St'lIl "Opcr a Hl'\·Ut'·
· Wi ll bt· shuwn III Ihl' ,\uchwl'l u rn .
.
Meaday
Ih,'SI':':
PI'I.cllU' II'III :->
9 a .m. III 3 r . m.- OrU'tllallttu In · II !'I'S,'II I
Ihl'uu,f.!huUI Ih,' y,,'a,',
(1Irrn~lt IUn I-Il'.ulquarl ,'r ~ III I hl'
S(i ,\(: Will I'n'St'nl , I WI(It' \·artt'l .'
Sludt"ll Q,'IIIt'f .
1If' t1IhTI0IIIUlH't11 1111':': r'llI . ' nll'l'" "UI ,
1\a"da~'
i p.m . III II lun.-JI'f·ry T,,,hl l. ell'lIlI' t1 tl1t't·rl ,:.: btillnd Wl1Il(l \, lIall
altd lwl' t ' \ ' t'lIl s III SI;I'\' II(' k
WIll pl't-st'1I1 ~I fln1f.l.r;U1I lin " Hllw In
..\ Uelllllt·IUI Ii 110.1"" bt"'11 sdu'tlui''1I .
nt'lax alltl Elljuy Bt'lIIg .. Slu,It'II I "
TIlt' '''In'SI).!1I lllt·i.lll'r b~' Prlldt·,'
mvt "Ct'h-t_lriUlun nf Lift'" II\. III"
anet Ek'fJ,!nmn will ilppt'ar St'JI1. II 111
Studl.. " (,."t111t'l" Bo:llIrtJilllll S.
~u:yl~.' k AlKlllllrllim.
AuK. :1
C1l1l'k ('(In'.. ..lid I lit.' Ht'l Uri! I"
• NOIItl - " Pla~' blll· ·- rl'Ik...in":t'r will FI1rt'\'t'l' Somct a n ' s l"It.'C1 Stopl . JO III
t." ' '''I'lalll III Ih,· ~udt'1l1 Ct'IIIt':· SIr\' II(' k AUC'hl un ulIl.
Human rlllIIUS. 2 p. n ~. .and 8 p.III .s(i ;\(' Will als.. pn~t.'tll filll1':':
t :'L,\lIIu

« OME ENJOY A COOL BRINK IN THE HOT AFTERNOON!

!~II::I~llIt,~~":\:;'~~. 1~1\~;"I~~r,\'~~'~ 1iI".-.jnlhlr:"'*.-.jnlhlr:"'*.-.jnlhlr:"'*.-.jnl~,Ir-·*·"nlhlr:"'*"'nlnltr.i

,· Ptavblll " - lIIu"it,

In

Iht S Slucl:'lll

C4..'flIl.'r Audill..-iullI .

t '\'t'n' wl't'kt'lld III Iltt' Srudt111 (,,'II '
itT

"\KIII'''-IUI11~

Fry to hold P!lblic hearing
on ,drainage way de~n.ing
City Manager Carroll J . n, will

• <.'opi(i:;; o( the Onln Environml'1ltal
Impacl Slalt'menl can bt- bought ror
i s cents (rom th'e iHparln)('nl or
C'Onlenlso(.ltw- Dra(t Em'ironmmta l Community De\'f" lopm('nt In Ci lY
· hnpact Statemenl 00 Community Hall. 609 E . ("011<'110 51.
I)e,'elopment Block Grant Proj('("t

~I~: ~~~iv~~~~~,::t~t~'~~ A~:~

the Df'(I(// ; '~jY'Wflr
City Coo",,;1 Annex . 607 E . tollegt'
1f'1C11C
St .
•
11te city has propbSf'd the c1eanin~
01 bnab. stones. debris aM silt31ior
'Clos!ng reg istration dales ror 1,",0
(rom segments of Piles Fork anc. lests t{l be gl \'~ 10 September. ,,('rr
Uttle Cra b Orchard 'Cre-eks and a nnounced b\' Harlt' \ Bradshaw
...tributary
in northeast and C'OOrdinator oi the Tt-'SllnR 01\ ision~
we51em
Carbonda le. ~ Regi s tration ('lost's Aug,. 28 (or
is $" 76 .
Co ll ege It-vt''l Exam Program
t:-_~~~~~~~~~~'FI:~~~ ICLEP l 10 br given ..... Sept. 1 16.
~
Registra t ion closes Aug. ·29 ror
Shar!ng Medical CoIleg(' "AdmISSions T('SI
in
Economic ' ~t CAT l 10 bt" held' Sept 'D.

38~~!=f:'\\~~i)1 ~a~;:'in

f or

',ro

~=.!n~m~~m~~i:~~i~ . (o~r:~ili:::t!~~ b::!n~~~: ~a~d tihn~

. . yet available:, howe\"rr. for the

arojo<C

_P8Iie

10,

.

.

DeIly .~ " ' -,

Tes t in g Division.
Square. Buildi ng C.

111. 1915

Wash ing ton

NEWL Y REDECORA TE·D

VACANCIES
Double· Rooms $139/Semo
All Meals Included ..

Furnished roams
Choice of roommates _

,

Wilson
Hall
457-216·9

Swimming pool

Air conditioning
Carpeting

All Utilities paid
Pinball '
BoAethali '

Valleyball
.Lounges

1101 S. Wall

Twa 'e levators
Bike racks
Parking lat
. Ping pong.

Carb.~ndcilo .
( across from campus)

.".

•

L~::MILK
1 GAL.
JUG

MEATS
I" ...

m tl'dn !i lh e re N O .. .. ' 0 1

li dd ed eC("'O Il1_

t'

.r.·..

I,.! "<1 !lun .> h"'u't' w ""(J h"'Q 10'
l;'" n.\ I ro~"l (.

All ou r 1)f· ,' I ,

BARTLETT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

lb.79c

CHUCK STEAKS
US 0 A

U \ 0 AI.

Cha ....

(ho .. . . .0

.... 1....

Sirl'n Steaks ," $1.89
US o. ( h ol..,.
Fam. Steaks ,. $1 .89

Ham Slices .. $2.09

Ion" I. ..

,~

Sausage

$1 .07

35

~

Plums

lh

39c

U !. 0 ", , ...... l' . 1.... (h ... ...

,. $1.09

Beef Liver ,•.49c

aa .... .... -

el.o..

1". 1 D.... "

Wieners '.~:' .'_ 79c
......

1 ·11

8 . 11 _ 11 .. '1

o.

Nectarines

,. 49c

C _ ~ .. d

Salami

'.::

,. 75c . Wieners ':.: ' .. 77c
. 1.... 1 .. 11

C..... ,'y ~G .. 1

Wieners

lb

97 C

~4U~ " G(

O . " -""'Ulellt

lJ ·o •.

79(

Box '

Lunch Me-ats .. 69c·
l olo q " ,"
.~••

- - .

Ie Hu h. l ....... Of . . . . -..0
HAMI U' C:;U

Helper
PoHed Meat ":.:" 29c

79c

Taco Kit

t o • •y ' .

Yl~

--

10 . ... j.f.

Sweet Relish 2/89c
Grape Jelly

n,:: 99c

Crackers "~I ~. ..':~•• 69c
Crackers
H.b.".I."

Crackers

;';st~nt

'V~:'.

71c

TN '; ; $1.29

-,

' :.~ $1.29

CoHee

Towels

:•.'.' 49c
:.:~ 79c

' u, •. 11 Mev .. .

c .....

Bug Killer ' ~ .::' $1.39

10' p . 'JI

'~ .. f

• • I"

.. A ,. l .. . 1

Of.. ..

PILLSBURY

NESTLE'S

Figutilles

QUIK

7.5 OZ.

2 LB.
CAN

BOX

FROZEN FOOD
FEAHJRES
JENO'S PIZZA

(0 .... '.'

Bologna ':.:' .. $1-.09

_ _ _ .........

4/ $1

N. bowo S...-c lio

DELI DEPARTMENT FEATURES

,,.,

J.' ....

C

Cantaloupes •• 49c
Roast

" 4'

Lb.

Cube Steaks ," $1.19

..... ..... . _ ......... . .......

';.~ $1.89

PEARS

.U' \lIW o. Cto ... ...

Arm Steaks .. $1.15

. .. ,

' '''''' ''' 1' ....... . . , . . . . . ·.' ... 1.... .."·' .. "."'1." .. ,1.. ,,....."' .......' .• 1..,. ...... ..
• .. .... '. I .. : ... ...... ,1 .... .. . _, ,, ' 1" •• , ..... ,"
/It •••• H.. ,
.. 1... 11 tOIl
, ...." ..
..... to' f , /0 . .. , .. "' . ... .... Ol #Ii "It.. ,
,. ", .W" •••••f . ..... .., ,, .
•

c u i 0 1 ",e ,lt .,.... .... 1/ h . . .. I V r If ..... V .• k lt.' ' . u n l ... h ,.

Candy Bars :.:: $1.23

(0 .... " ..

-....."-

YELLOW
ONIONS
MEDIUM

' .:.~. 47$1

Hot Cups
l .........

~... ,

......

iI."'-

FLAVOtllTl

Pot. Chips
.oz.
I'IIG.

. 1201 E. MAIN ST.

CAIIIIONoALf .
OI'fN 10 A.M..' ' .M.

SUN. 12· S,lO ' .M.
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Marching Salukis prepare' for gri'd
r~um

The lIamling Solukis will
to fanks Wednesday when a (ourday band camp be@:ins on campus.
Mike Hanes. director of the Mar:
ching SaJuitis. said band members

r............ ri classes. H..... said.
1be only requirement (0( membnship is !Orne experience with:li band
instrument . he said. No audition is

"should look (<<ward to a concen·

"TIle band has room (or anyone

l1e'Ce5Sa~y.

~~e;!a~n~~~~~:!Fer~ ~~~n~ lt~' :~n:r~~;(' ~
ball season opens Sept. 20.
New band members report to '
camp Wednesday , whilf: , veterans
return on Thursday , Hanes said.
The btind will rehearse morning ,

-

musiC' majors and most are lowl'r

classmen.

TIle Mardung Sal .... WIll play
IiJring halr-timf' al the 51 . l,jIw.s
Cardiuls-New England Patriots
game 00 SUnday. No\" 20 al Busch
Sladium In Sil . Lows . Hane5 said .

ga~~~ ;~~ nOC travel 10 a"'ay
Hanes

IS

lookln~

~ard

rl)r ..

10

Tht' Iwu"llng corps also

:~r:~!~~~~' ~~l:!~'~~i~: pnl(.·lH·III~

shows -creatmg pictures by stan1lle Marching Salukis ' firs t a p- ' ding in spt'Clal (ormau9fls. Tht" pl.l."
pearaflC'(" will be on Sepl. .. al a
lurE' shows will make the band look
banquet g ivl'fl by the Knig hts of the
a nd sound better , Hanes sa Ul ,
Caullnower- Ear in honor of Ihl' SL
Tht, band dlroclur a lso pr~nll ::t'5
noon and night Thursday through
Salurday, Hanes said.
Louis Cardinals (oJlba lll t"am III St . sh uws whim obser " t> tht;, natH", ':TIle h igh point of band camp IS UJuIS.
"birthda y.
" when we get them to march and
The band ~, II l'flh:,'r131n) 1I a ll SIX
" E" er v dlre<"l ur III (ht:' countr\' IS
play al the s.cnne lim e ," Hanes Said
hom e' fOOl ball games sla rlm g wuh dom g a 'BI(,(1It£'f1mal appro.1ch ' hi:"
This is a bit of coordinat ion which ' the Indla1l3 Sla te upen('r St:'Pt. 20. year, " Ball('S said , Tht' Man'h lnS!
always has !'tumorous results the Hancs"Satd Iht' band Will partlc lp'u£" Salulus wtll find ,I (hffl'r('fl l a p·
first time, he sa id ,
III the dl'chcaliun a t..1 I\' l! I('S (or t he
p r";Il'il. hl' ~Id dl'(t " T1:t: t'III II',·
The Marching Salukis will acc('P1
n e wly
r c no"al t:'d
~h'A n d r('w
.;.e:J':"III w,1I bt· c!('\llt l '(l ". A lIlt 'I' U';Ul
1le'W memtx"rs unt i l thC' end uf t h"
SWdlUlTI h('l d Ih(, s,:'Imt' J.1;~ y
m U!-I(',-' IIm lt~ s.;'lld

area youlhs, K('flm~y ,sa id .
The problem IS IIttt cunfi lwd to thi'
Merllns' -Pin a Klnf,.: arl.';\ . PCr SlItI!'
("an be St.'Cn dnnkll11! III Ihc Slrt't.1S
b e lw(,E' n Da:"s F ;l:"!' :lIId Ih('
AmerH..'an Tap 100 , th" pult ('t' chl,,(

10

smd.
Ca rbonda lt' l'ulifl'n Wn T un MtJ .....
' tuld Iht' b uard Ih'l t I h,' (' ruwd
Sl lualion cannul b(' hl<tllll'd un a m '

The boa rd IS CXpt.'CI OO to make
nx'ommcndallOns III Ihe c.., c,bunda lc
Liquor Conlrol ComnllsSlO1I (or h:lII dllng crowd Sllua tlOns .

pa rticular bar.
.
:\lus..c;; s.11d uffit.'l'r:- wen' tJCIIlJ.! a i lacktd a nd S411lh' of litt'l r l')('r~ l w l
Ih'rns: s uch a ~ n ;l :- h lu.!tll~ , w('rt'
Ix't ll~ s'tult'll hy Ihl' (Towd:o: . I·It,
r('Cumm "lu lro th(' bar!- bt't.'u l1H'

TIus 11l('t!lIng foll ows .1 s t>t'Clal
m t.' t't illJ,t nn July 29 , 11\ wh ich PUh l'('
offiC'Crs willi pUlrol lll UJOIs A"l'Il Ut'
and bar owners allnbutl'fl Ihl.'
"stnp '~" problem s hI an 'a y uuths
and lUl(tl'ra ~ l' d rtnkt.'r s a tt racted In
lht:' s tfloct 's "C~lrnl\'a l OltlllclSplte r t: ..
Carbtl'nrl';lll' 1"'011(,,(' Cltlt'( G('t lr/-!('
Kl'flU(ody SlUt! Ihl~ problem has bUi lt
up 0\' <.'1' tht, y t'a rs :md (':Hlllul h('
sol\,('CI by one l)t'rson clr /-! r llup , Tit,'
present situa tlltll is (.':ItIS('t1 b." :1 ft 'w
pt.'(tpl(' who

1II 1t..'fl 1 u)lIa ll~

mur (' ~ rl CI Ott ulI41l'r: lgl' dr mk lll":

,1,1... S!mlllUflS ('II , tlf 11(-<";I!U r w:t:'Iht' " Plh 1rt.'11I I,,", b ldelt'!' for C,IIl'
Sirtle lion \\'ur k Iu l"UIl\' l 'rt a dClr -

'1lIl nr \' III SIl ' Snwll l; ruup II nu.S II II.!
"1I1) i.JIII " t'r:;I t..~ ::tf ltn l nlstr~IIIA'e tlr-

pr u\,IIk (,

(i(,,-'S ,

,J. L.

St nt lll lll l$

hu l $2.1.500 lI,r !tIc

pn1!r:tnl shll\\'111111 WSII '·T\·. Cha ll ·.

111(' Cullt.,)!t.' tl( l.Jbt'Ta l ;\I'I S Will
a ll 1II1('rdl:"(" l'lllmry ("tIIr$t'

Ik'i 8, H(' ~ lIti a Hnd ·It 'rlll mul (II1tll

""Il'

" '111 bt, g l""11 III Ih(' ('1Iu r:-(' , Wllh
It'Xlb"lk T('a d ll igs and \wrkh""k
rt"{IUlrt'IIH'l\l s.

. ,([('r

IhL" fall b.tts...'CI un Iht' Bnt ish Broud :"crlt'S.

LAC :1)1. "nl'" A.~'\'nl nf M.m "
will bl' t,(fcrtd f",. 3 ho urs ' I( f.,'rOOII
from 7 Itl 9 :10 f).m .. Tlll.'Sda~·s. III
l...3w~}l t 121. St. . .·tulll 880 !lr thl'
("UUTSt.' is ht'lIllo! u(ft."rl.'tI by Ilw
[)i\'tS IOII uf t'onl inulllg Educal ion , L"

API)ld.>y

smd~ •

thiS week . Ht.'ad IWlrlt'r

lWAWJ

Open Mon. 9- 8, Fri 9- 6
Tues.-Sot. 9-

DRIVE AN
·iMPORTED CAR?

;.md alltl"" no bt.'t.'r boUI ('S or I!Ir:.s~'S
h"r('ach Ih(' sl rt't.;!.
..
1:iw('fl Hun l , T'I Z7,;1 Klng U" 'll'r .
a nd Bill Hil ch cu(.'k . :\I t,r!ms' (lwn('r .
Iold the ,board they had rl' llllwt.'ti
~ Iass bot l lt.' S -and '1IUgS frO Ill th(' lr
('SlahhSh lllt'flLS tu p n'v(~ nt truwd:frum thl t-:wmg th('Sc Ile lll S. Hit ch ·
('-1Ck s.::ud Merlul... · wuulel t ' rt ~1 ;r 12 ·

Michelin EX , •• pec l.ny 'or Import.

fc.ll ( ( '11 ('-' a round I h , ' bar 's b('t~r
g;lrd ("Il w.udt rronts 1Iltnuis .r\n'f1t1l.'.
Sar \IWII('rS ;Ign.'t.od Ill" uudl'r allC
dnnktn~ probl('m c\lultl ht.' snh t!(1 If
d, • •r lllt'!l "I.'re t'llu(·a h .d III :-'POl ll tt!!
fak e Id(11IlfiC<IIIUII ,'anb or ('fluId
1(l!3 1Iy l'ltl lfi504:' al t' s uspt'Ctl'll f:lkl'
Id f'lll l fil'aIU If \ ,

Think radial. .. and
look 10 the leader

MICHEUN

cun!'Ol ru('l lt,n " urk AI"
tJICI(k 'f' fvr \ '(' l1llhl lloll
n \lT k wa~ $1-1 ,870 b." S. l-I ~ HI.'( and
Snll!'O I)f )l anftl1 . ;\ Pl'art'tll In\\' b lct
fur elt....·1n<.-:t I wl)rk was S I2A7J 1.1\
At'lu.:nl l
JXl ft.11t

Iflw

HENRY PORTER TIRE CNTR.

I-I a ll EIt.'Cln l·, h t(, . of Sp..,rta. n l~'
("mlr.ICIS Im!:'1 ht' :I pprtl",'tl hy 111('

UNVERS/TY & MAIN - C'dole
202 N. 14th St.-Murphysboro

The r(' lll t ldl'llll,:! L'\ nl'CI.'SSlr~ I~.
t.'JIl \'c rl I hl' .!'t'(.'tllld OIl(lr
Smnll
Gn lu p Huus lIlg BUlldlllA,! III III I Ill'
c '(fk(~ uf ,hl' lIll,,' ,'r :' ll ." T r t'3!-un .' r

684-3621 or 549-6011

Ne.e d a place to live?

~':\ld

I II,' ·'·llu rs!.:' W;i:cs labh s h,~ ItlC t lal t.' fllr Spr lll),!
. n'''!I ~ lra n l !'' III ('lI m ll. and ~ atd Ill'
Ihlllks 111:11 r.'lt~ n').: I Slr anl ~ <lnd
' ""Iph' whu drup "Itll'r ('hl ~Sl'S Wilt

mrttll III I.AC :101.
iriSI rucltlr~ :lrl' fru m hlsilln ,
ml('n.~')fohlf.!.Y. plu losollily . E~l! llsh .
anlhn'lx 'it't-!." , phY~ I (~ . m "l h cm'I I I (·~
a nd ch"I1H ~1 r~ ,
" A.il.' t'fll t.i Ma n" (" lllS tSIS u f 13
pr(1f,!rams which d ea l w!lh th,' Ill'

a hom e-sludy pr~ ram , fc.r IWu
hours .,f cn'tilt.
'
tun R . Sht"lb~', dt';.m Mtl\{" Cn llt."l!I.'
of Llbt.' fal Art s, sUld line ,'alu(> ofllw
COU!"!'t.' w,1I b t' It s ht)w how IhE'
history of sclenlific tllo~ftl IS 1111 ·
pori ant I(l tht' hu nlalllil and Ihal
humamstlc va lues a rl.' lund up III

Itlr('latHin s hlp o ( Sl' U' U(' C and
SCIt'fltlfl(' dl S(" t\'l' nt~
III thl' hist or~ ,If Ihall , m nU(,I1Cl' uf
51\)(,131 ;:lIld pu!ttll'al t"" l'nl s and Ih,'
",'f(<<t .tlf SCI('tl('t' and It't'tllllJ!ulo!Y un
human c'·l'fll !'O .

scientific l'flll'rPOst' .

h umanll\t.'S .

Brul'l~

Applt.>by , aS~ tClah.' d ean of
the College or Liberal Arts , saul th"
('Ou~ will consisl o( a 1('('lun' or
l alk

Hant'S

Charles S... lff. ltrooua1t"
m mu.,...('. ",11 3S$ISt H3nt~ ut
ling the ~Iardllnt: s.iluJU5.

CONT ACT ·LENSES

Sill Btl3rcl Iff T nL"tl't.'S

Liberal Arts to offer
-Ascent of Man' class
C4Irpuraliclfl
Ascelll or Man."

rt'tU1ltlC'S .

bq:ln...

Decafu r firm gelS conlra('l

con(rontallons Wll h I"lllt('.., . hl' s.ud .
Tht, crowd ha s 'cll :lIllo!(d f r um
rt'I;III\'cly frt('Ildl) ,:o ll, ~(' $t mit' nl:-

rnstll1~

91apk<1r.
Gad RltIh. T.... ,
__",,-, FaUSl . no.I't5pmOoble rIO' dt-\."up,"I' 'Ionr

For complete information ' on cantacllenses and·
Bausch & lomb Sofle~, also hearing aick,
'1f~.
supplies and information
"efSSer
PHONE 549-7345
'<C " 0 ' ,, ~O
208 S. III. Carbondale, III.

Crowd.control discussion slated
by liquor- advisory board'
Carbondale's Liquo r Ad viso r ",
Board ( LAB ) will m('el a! 7:30p,nl .
Wednesday in Ibe Cll y hall (.'" Ur! ·
room to conlinue dlscuss lun nil
crowd t-'Ofltrol problt!tn s and Vlol('I11
incidcnls pl a guin~ Soulh Illmois
A,'cou{' bars ,

this year IS Kathy Shapkolf,
mt"nd)ft' of Ihfo squad art'

TIlt' band may play;",,"""
Faster's mUSJ(, " ,him can bt- j8ail'd
up lu hi a mardl1~ band. Ha,.-,.
~td The b:md may 31~t pt"r(urm
" !'it·" W..rld Symph...n~> ·· anall~lod
(til' Ihr band

St'ss ion .- (oll o wt"d

b~'

rh('

Fo"~u/(llio,,
oJJI'rs ref,,!!eell feIlOIf'lIiJi/JII
.
~

.

deg r t"l" (or research awards. 'For

TIleIFord Foundation is offering

training f('lIow~h\ps candidates
must have a doc1oratt" or bf' within
one ~.. ear of co!"pl~ung doctoral
T'l'quiremenlS. .
.

approximately 30 research and
training 'fellowshipS in social sciences, humanities and agricultural

sciences to refugees from cam -

Ap'Plicati~adlines

bodia' Laos or Indochina 3C'(Ording
to Helen VergE'llf'. researcher in thfo
Sl U Groduol. School.

for the
awards and fellowships are Aug , 23
and Sept. 25, For (urtller infor mation contact Verget t E' . Room
2308. Woody Hall .
•

candidates must be\.jll least 25
YNrs of age and have a master:s

ri.al

pr~ency

t.e sts se t

Proficiency tests lor SC R'..... I~09 .

" Calculating Machines.:' " ' jJI bE.'
given from 3 to 6 p.m , in General

Classrooms. Roems 13 and 17 ·on
Aug. 26.

:

Students wishing to take ' the exams must 'bring paper.. carbon

," , paper and cOrTeCtiO!' material.

':don't look under a rock~ ...
Try a D.E. Clas~if.ied.
Example

J ..

.(

WANTED)

'fG;_.~"'~
"''''U.''''
'
.... _ , c.u ..._.,.... ...
'"
. .

G~d Cr •• '

MARSHMALLOWS

--....

$1

I~"

IIISI:lllIltT
FOOD STORES
HOMI Of TNI
fillMDlT fOUlS

ANY SIU '''C"AGE

GROUND

ii'i.;,.,., .

n.._

BEEF

IoN

lb78e-

ho, • . -.~~~ ·;·~~iI'!I.-I~Cre,... , . . • •.
Ie.... , Speci.,
Ie .... ,

• •

T.b,., : . . .

C";;~"il.r
Gi~ All

$1"
67'
'''' 38'
-, 63'

.....

~~'.~::,: ,~;~

h .'

Sto.. _

.

• •

T"io, hpe'

. . ,

·Dldi.".ry
. .··· .. ·r·
,.....

LII$l

•

,."len. . . . . .

Ml.e

PORK IOAST

KETCHUP

79

89<

LII.

"'L

w .._

';.';..,nd (huck

IU' DIll 111 _

&

(HEESE

FREE
z:tlz. 54< 47~~'89<'
• . 59c ....,,... $111
KIOGEI ClACKED
'.'"
lath room Tissue ...
WHUT IIUD
Tray Pak Fryers • ,.
.. •• ~, ,..
4 ..... $1
.~" ,~..
5 7 Green leans. ,_. ...2.Ie.'.5.Jc.'....S•.•.•
OO 5.Jc",
leg Quarters
• ..
c •.2 .... .. 89c '
T Ing
Fryer Breasts
.. $1 19 ..~!'!
.
.... 68' F~i.rl' ·Sa~ener. ..' 99'
T-BONE
STEAK

• . • .' • • '.;"

,, 98'

~-

-:::::====:::::::.~~~~;~_~_~~;:~_~_.::I=: (aakies ...
". ~i~J~~;:' '-' " ~'Ii~~';~'" •"LOWFi,'
KROOGER ~ OLD JUDGE
. STEAK
STEAK
MILK
"
TUNA
~ COFFEE
C>

~$=1~=
;:;~·~
'" $1=59~Go=~1=~~:::
1.09 ~.~.48=c
BANOUn nOUN

FRIED
CHICKEN

OCEAcoi)H"O'

••OG'w'..,iiON'D

FILLETS

BREAD

98

.!J8c

'"'DOvE" ~ ..OL:rg;'·

,o."u,~ lIQUIDB'~

'$1

1/)

KIOC;U NATUIAL

- {f '

Eggs

ORANGE
JUICE

"$199 '" Bge 4 ~:~1 . "·: 88C "~85 ~ $119
•

$1 59
49
5ntOked Sausage • " $1
el... . . Oft.
Jullllta lalogna ,
- ,..._. •
$1 29
'alii Partlans , • "
• 1;!~.

.. . l it • • "",,,,-I. M. ,

Park Sausage

f

.~.

..lee'
- Wi....'s.
...... .

"'''
,.,. 85' -

51 19
2.....~ $14"9

I · t~ "'. '10"
t_ ...... .4

.I" "

lInMII_ Meats . • ...

-- .

~- .
Fish
Still _ . ,

.,...

..

ttl ( "-0'_'

OVER 100 VARIETIES OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETADLES DAll yo
us

M Ih....

. , . . . . . . ( ...... .. _odI ..

Uo)t

No
RED

1

NEW

VINE .. ,ENED

CANTALOUPI
.

POl.TOES

(10'

.... ,.. .... ... .......... ....'" .. .
k; M'lIk :" :.~. G,,: :' 6t
~ ~

RED APPLES

'$119 3 ~ $1I.,. f99c

w" •• • •

( _I.te·

D"rink Mins

;...-

~

, ••••

' . ,,.

~.

$1 41

""*'

NIW '10" " " ' "
.. \~ ...... " 00

" ..... o.a- .. .........

lO'le $lr.

Ho"",~

_

liP

S:;~t-(... . . 5 for 59c ~._ .._.
(;~-

.: ...'~. 3 ·· 51'" ....... . .

'at

~:':~;~'~:'

't " " ,~ "
• ....... _ Ir ~

·to..u.:'".···-"··

.:' . ~~

4C~~r~

• or .· ...-..: .-""'.",·~~ -"t Ot~

'.

••

(.!

:.'. '. 7-M'.' ~

I... · .., .. 1tO "'''. :-''''i """"00""

a..··
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Specialist says farm energy crucial'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8y Albtrt Meyft'
An SIU agricullUre speclahst has
told the state 's Energy Resources
Comm iSSIOn that loog·range t'1lergy
poll~' ror illinOiS should be- flexible
enough to pr ot e ct rarm e r s'
economil' interests .
Donald W. Lvtwckt'l' . assoclau·
proressor of agricult ural anduslries ,
testi fied befor e the Comml5sion
. wh('n il met In Carbundalt' during a
Slatt"wld e series of publl<.' ht'an ngs
on e nergy problems .
RestriC1iv{' energy poIICIt.'S. or

'DISPLAY TABLES
AVAILAB L E

At the New Student
Welcome Festival by Inter-Greek Council and
New Student Orientation.

~~~II~toC"~~S.\~>fI~~~:: If~

Sunday, August 24th
8:00 p .m . Student Center

agriculture d~s heaVily on
energy . During the 1974 fl5Ca1 )'f8r
Ulinois (anners prod~ and ship·
ped nearly 10 percf'nt of all
agricultural goods exported b,' the
United Slate!. Illinois ranks fi rst in
exports cI (ft'd g rains, soybeans.
protein m~1 and soybean oil, and
stands rourth in exports or reed
meat and meat product s . 1bese
agr icullural exports lately h8\t{'
rescued the nation rrom slaggering
defiot trade bala~, Lybec.ker
said.
:\ U.S. Oepar1mer,.

2 :00 p .m .

s tud y pubiished last fall said
agricultllJ'e , including production.
(a mily livi ng, rood process ing .
marketing and distribution , and the
man ufacturlng or s uppl ies a nd
equipmt'fl l for (arming. used 13 per ·
cent of t: ~ nalion 's tOlal e~i.·r R.v sup ply 111 1970. Agra('ulturl~ s {'nt.'f):.,\'

Paid For With Student

illinOIS, Lybeckl'r saul. and modern

r~~~~

For

Tables Call : 453-5714
No later than
Aug. Xl , 1975

-:::-::--:-_~sa'J~di';;gC;:r;-;lc;;;u;n,;;;u;rr".'~I"'s"""mmnp.;;;:r"" a",nr-."(I-;demand.s b~980 ~Irl'

Activity Fees to Satisfy
the Student Center Staff .

r1n ~ mastl'r' s
Will

Wl lh high .sc..' hool. jUllIor high aOO
!!rad(' st' hOul offll'rals; In dMcrmll1l'

gl;catl~~1 ~!I~W l:,';~:~~lh~:I\~~~k~~T::~

l "OM\' l-'f1 It.'IlI

TIlt' l'rack of tlit·

whip a nd lilt., s lIwll nf. s ,lwd us l
SlIwhl'nl IllinOiS dttlUl

RI DERS

._==========:==:::...
. WAN_TED
)

_

The MAGI C BUS
TAKES YOU WHERE
YOU WANT TO GO
Cruise to Chi-town
and your front door
in hassel-free comf ort
and compatible
quadraphonic
sound
the Bus is splittin 'on
wednesday, august 13th
at 10: 30 a.m .

and we're cruisin
back to C'dale on
friday, august 22nd
at 7:30 p.m .

RIIl).!hn~

and we' ll haul your
bike for free.

Are you the I~ thot likes

to ol/r ocl ol/enlion ?
I

Ihl ~

f;:11 1.
BOlllwr!', Barnum a nd

& alt'Y C irCUS Will

!'tlld rur ('ilCh shuw
Ht'Scrn'(! !'l'als fur bUlh Iht' IIlllr ·
mll~ and t'\' t'l\lII~ :-;hu'A S will bt,
SS.SO. Sot.SO ,lOd $3.50. ;"ill cilsC't.lllnl
Will Ill' J.!IVt'tl III S Il ' Slutl,·III..
HnWl'\lt·r . 'a 51 (h~t'''UIII Will bt' ~I\'t'n
II' dlll(lrl'fl I:?·yt·a rs ..nld a nd IIndt'l"
al lilt' 1I10rlllll~ .. lIlIws A 51 dl sl." ulll
ul:-ou Will tlt' ~' \'t 'll Til ~ rull ps tlf ;"')
pt.~IP'" Ilf mnrl' :I I Ikll h
:.IIId mlll'lllll)! show!,>

Iht'

l' \'\' I11I1 ~

t-;\'t'l llll": sh uw!'> Will ht' at 8 1'.111
and mtlrlll ll~ shuw:: prllhably Will he

.11 11 a . rn .. t\r(' na Mmul)!t-'r W. Ot ';111
Jus tlt't,' sa id . TIle l'Xat1 IInh' tl f Iht,
III U."ll lllg shows Will bt' anI\lJ 'I1('t'll
aflt' r talk." wllh Itlt.·al sc huul IIr·
fklal s. , JUSl It,." s:lId .
c.;roup sa lt.'S uf murnan~ stww
Ilckecs will bt, madt· tn public
s<-'ht. ,ll s su sludt."fl ts l'an allend I ht~
Clr(·u!, . EXilel IIIlW or thl' Olllrmn,c.
s huws Will tx>dell'f'mlnlod afll'r talks

"' orp;!!tI 1I11f(lptll.~
re'f> lcollWfl
A

wrek

or

wt~ll Itlllt' Wtluld bt· tnt,SI

fur

the 5Iudt.·nl s . •Jo.'l

Pn·~ItII1 .

An'na PrtJ,Olllt lUll mal1a ~(>r smd .

TIll' Ihn"l' ·rlll).! ..,rcus will h3 \'t' a

g l\·l .... IWII s huw!' . full l'OlllplC'mcl1I (If ,,"InHlI :1t.'ls ,
downs. a{n'lba ls . shuw ).!Irl.s and

~1
1 1y otl TUl'sday and Wt'(ll1t'Sday ,
Oc.'1. 23 and 29. ; ,500 1I ('kt't s Will bt·

(1)fln"SS i~1I1

vendl)f"S . .Prestlln said.

RIII~maSlcr

fllr the Clfel!.." wil l bt,

Uarold I:"''!lk. Pt'tf(lrmin~ 011 l!:t'
IlYIllIo! Irapt"'lt' ""III bl' "111t' First
f ';:mll h' flf Iht' Air. " known for ·thclr
IIl l dair
I rlple
SOI1It'r s au ll .

Tt"t'h'rbnartl a ('nlb;:llles a nd hunt;:1II
jUJ.! ~ lInJ.! .. Isu Will bl' r,'altlrt'C:i.
Prl~ ltlll ~Id .

~hdlu . lilt' s mallt.ASI ma ll If! Ihl '
u·lwhl. Will be a CirCUS Iwadlllli.' r .
Also appt.:'arlll~ \\'111 bt, l'I f'phcUlI
Iralllt'r ,\'''t'l GauIIl.'t . 11):t.... IlW:olcr
Charlt'." Baumall{'t' . III(' Orl1l'-lI1(1\'l'l
ba rt-'bat'k radinJ,: truupt' . RUSSian
Cussad, hltrS('back rider.!' ,md a
mlxl,1 alllnlal 'WI. Prt!Slun ~ud~
CirCUS perfurmt.'ts and 31111na ls
3rt' expt.-'Cltod (n a rriVl' by Iraan III
CarbClnda ll' IMI M l.lnda~: Ort'1. - 21.
Pr('SIUI'I ~lId. JU.~ I ('t' said Itt' hClpt'S

requires -10.9 miilloo BTU

drying grain .

Most ollhese crop prodUCI fon and
relatt'd activities have peak energy
r equiremenls or a Sf'a5()Qa1 naturlP.
It IS import ant thaI fut"! a nd other
form s or t'nf'rgy rcsourees be

of energy avail::::: r::"r.=:....:=c.
a~~T t~u=-~~~
. .:==

~~rtl::~~on·or-anydrous-ammooia.
' -Evi~~er;i-i,,~,

a ('1r('US paralk- will bt·

S(>{

up along

illinois An'flut.' from Oak Strt"('1 to
th(' Ml'lm
Ih(" d,w Iht' flr{'US
arrlvt.'S .
•
'
.
Negullalwns lit bi-in~ Iht' ClrCliS 10
SI U start~<d more than (i\,(' )'t'ars
a~lI . Ju...lil't· sa id . lIut ll thiS y(·ar .
the "'Irt'US nHIn:1),!t'tllL'Ill had bt>t-'fl

un

l\l\·sh .' f" Caw an St:lUlheaslern
MIs5<lllri ' ,,; 11 be l'xplnred by th('
• Southern 1111111)15 Audubun Svcl !ty 111
_I heir mecllng Saturd :lY. c lub
spokt."Smt.'f1 smd .
The I-!('fl(.'tal pub" t' IS lII\'itt.-'d to
participate In th(' hl kt' . A car
caravan will lean' al 8 a .m . frum
the parking lot undt.'f" the ptodCSIrt.an
overpass on U.S. 51. The caVt~ lour
wi ll be led by Steve Phillips, UUle
Egypt Student Grotlo Club member .
Daniel KJern : Audubon Socict\'
spokesman. said Myst ery Ca\'~'
ranks as a high a"rad ian (or Its
rock ronnalions and scenery.

populallOll Slle, Pn.'S1ti1l !'D,d, nlC
populallon is 250.000 "llhln a 100
mile radius ur Cart)clllCta lt' , TItt' Clf'
<''\J$i preft.'f's bookllq!s 11\ InrJ,!C cilat'S
",tlert' Ihe populalloll IS 10 Ih('
ml lllnns . PrN'hlfl s aid

Al l par1I CI I}a n l~ are ad.vlst.od hi
",,'Car "grubby" l'Iocht.'S . F1ashh~hls
sruJuld bt.' al50 brou~ht. but some
min l'r's ht'adlamps Will b e
availablt' . Carvlyn Pt.-t 't, soc lely
prOt.!ram diri.,·wr . ~id .
Klem t'xplamt-'d tht· SUCll-'l Y hOlds
liS summCf' Int-'t'l lOgS by explUrllll(
natura l areas In the region . Par·
ticipation by noo:,d ub members IS
weh:omoo . h.. said .
"We want pt'OI>Ic 10 comE' and find,...
OUI whal we are about . These
programs art' ont' way 10 attra('1 in ~
leresl , " Phe said .

Clallifiecl Aclverti.inll Orcler Form

536-3311

\

IrPf>k

oriental lUll

Nl'me:

'A'III gl\'('

Date:

Amount Enclosed-

new fur t.oign s tudl'flts all opporlunity

to find housin~, n1t'Cl wilh i:lcadentll'

Address:

~~:~~ Uru;~t:r~ilt~~af';'~~~:~1
Fal'U lt y AffairS Office IS rolling uul
tht' welcom e m;:'ll ror mOrt' than 100
rlf.-'W foreign Sludffit s expe<:loo Id al ·
tend dasses: f:11I S('m esl£'r . Bt-'Vl'f'!V
\...·alkt·r . (orelg n stud ent ad \'I:-("r
Ont'ntation aCl lvilles Will be
baStod at the Baptist Studenl Ct'fHer
rrom Aug. 18-22. ACCi \'IIll''S art' plan ·
ned In expla In Im mi g rat iull
n'gulalioos and procroUrl'S. heallh
SCt'\'I{'t'. rtgistration pn'l(..'ffiurt!5 and
se rn ces o (rt' r c.d f4J r r u rel ~ n
studt.YlI S.
_

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Corrmunications Building
Southern. Illinois University
Carbondale,
62901

t ht~ wt"t!k in campus ~ ,.. PICntl'

activities ror

dud(' a tOUT of the
at Gian i Cily S!:a~ Park and a s hop ·
plllg Irip 10 UOI.VQI'Slly Mall .

A forma l rt.'<.'eptlun Will be he ld
Aug. 21 from ; 4:.3 to 9 :30 p .m. In
Sludml Centt."f &lIlroum B. Thl'
teCl"J)IlOfl IS opt."'fl ICI Ihe public ..

.",

Special instructions:

C~ Ii pre-.-8i'a'ge.

•

se ts
'Thoreau'audi<tions

-.-B .

.
c

~

.

TYPE

r ... Sol lC
f OI

t I' lllOyrnenl
~ IC~

For Daily EgyptIan Use Only:

-

Receipt No.
Amount Paid
Taken By
Approved By

Wanted

-.<

.... _ AntIqUes

/

nlOeS

_ 0 .

R~s

Wan4ed

.

'.- ..

.'

CHECK VOuR AO AnER IT APPEARS" The Ca,ty Egypttan wtll be
p,Whc.UIOr'I

Qppor1unl~

--.J'4 . F:tIl'be.
-=.; .
NBed'3d

. ..

V

-

.-.....vt • Buslnes\

_I . Enla-lal J'lf1'1E!lOt
_ .I ' .. AnnouJ'C8'T'lE!!"lI S
_ 0( . Al.CttOnS 6. Salls

Auditions for . .. The Night Thoreau

.

.

. H - Found

W,lntld

'

o~ AOVERTI~~NT

F • Wanled
_ Ci . Losl

"'l.'.'VanIOO
":

~o

Spenl in J ai l,'- Ihe first fall produc ·
tion of Calipre .gage . • rill be held
from 7 (0 10 p .m . Monday and
Tuesday at the Calipr e Sl:1Ige.
second n oor . Commun i cation s
Building.
'.
"
Copies of the scrjpt art a\'31 ilable
in 1M Spe<dI Deparlmen, . Com·
munieations Building. Room aMJ6.
.- The sill!'" will be pr...."ed Oct . 2.
3, 4 and 5.
.

---

1'IIone:

CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe pet' word MINIMUM lirsl issue. Sl .5O (any ad
not exceeding 15 worns). 10~. discount il ad runs Iwice, 20". discount il ad runs
three or four issues - 300 0 tor 5·9-issues, 4()O/o 'or 1()"19 issues, 5O~ Q for 20. All
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED '
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
d iscount. ..
First Date Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m.. day prior to publicalion
t9 Appear.

~;Id .

OIhcr

hesU3nl aboul ('unllnJ,: In Carbon·
dale bt-'cau."C HI th.. market an'n

toeal A ruJlllIOII Sof'iP',y plalls
Wy... ,pry Carp !-,.ploralioll

'Daily 'Egyptian

re'; ,"

or; f>tlla I ;Otl
one way 515
round-trip 525
549-4264 •

('Stlmatlod III
u r-- t-Pt'1't-"t"fl , I-hE

In

Commercial (ertilizer . especially
nitrogen . enables (armers to ~reatly
increase crop yields. In 1973 illinoiS
farmers applied more than 710,000
tons of nitnlf(etl fertilizt.-'t makrlals.
nn x:h 0( It IS anh\'drous a mmonia . It

-Greatest Show on Ea,r th'sets local visit

------------

(

diest'l -fuel r.- nine and OIle""NIlf
gallons of gasoline are nHded to
prod~ an acre of corn or soybeans
by m,wef1tionaJ 1111~t' methods .
'The ruel needs ma)' be · rooUl."t.'d
from one-lifth (0 one4.hi rd by using
minimum tillag~ practices , but this
mt'1hod uses m oct' agricultural
dlemicals which are manufact urt'd

Grain drytl1l is Imponant Iu t.hr
produdion 01 corn and soybNns,
DUnob ' main field crops. In modern
--..........
farmlre , aniflClal gram drymg L5
widely u.wd JO rarmers can get
targft' acrt'aSf'S hane ted ,,'uh
m inimum grain losses. Only 21 per.
cent of the com stored on JUioois
(arms last YNr was naturally dried.
Tt.ro-chirds to thl'ft~hs of 1M
com !land an JUII10IS farms during
the laSI th.rft years has been ar·
tj.ficaUy dried . S1RQe 1_, mor~com

oi ~ricuJture ~=aJe\,:I~~;t ~(' (r:m~e~f.;; .~.f!= :';t..':. ~-:mrc:..,::, !!;
rt>pOr1 said_
energy is used ror healing air used

coal or nuclear power , could resull
a net rusadvantage ror ( 'rm and
rural residents , Lybet.'ker sid . Far ·'
mers are roncerJlt-"d about powt'r
source .deulopmenls thai remIX'le
ror a~rlcultural land , just as they
are roIlC'eT'ntod about road construe·
lion and suburban dc\,clupnwnt s. hl'
In

F\IeI. reniUzer , pestlCldel, grain
drying and product transporgtinn
accounl (or mud'l 01 the (armft"s
energy consum pt,ion, lybec.ker ·s
report. Neerl)' 5e'Yen ~altons of

responstb~

10, onty one IncOffect

~

~

.

,..

Daily E!wPtian.

~
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Novelty '~key

word for Saluki-fo'f!tball

ByMllr DoaPre'
DUly EgypliaD Staff Writer
A new stadi um and new offense await
. SaluJU rootball fans for the 1975 season.
Both. however . are · goi ng to need
some detail work before the season
_ begins.
The

newly

r enova ted

M cAndrc \o\'

Stadium was opened to IJ1C public
Friday and showed off again In Iht'
press Monday .
The new olfense began gelling a pre season sh akedown over tht' wt.'t..'kl'lId as
Saluki fool ball coach Oou~ Wl.'a ,'cr ;'\IId
his staff worked tl ul w ith 86 players. Ill c1udlll~ 36 !"l'turning Il'llt:rm cn . Itl l l' ~J(.' h
the nuancc's o f t ht· wishholll' "ffl'n:o;t' III
an inl· x pt.' rit.·II~ L"(I ·quarl{'rha l: k

f lU! ~Iukl dresslltJ,! r nllll l$ II I IfI ,- IIl'\\
st adium s ~lr' Ihu'k ft'eI l'ar""t s. Ilpt·n
luc kers cngravt"tl \\'lIh play er:-- ' 1I;1I 1It.":o;:

and numbe rs and a ruc k-ami -mil jukt·
bux dunall'C..t bv Mern -:\lae \ 'l 'lIfltlll! IIf
· C lrboltdail'. .
\' l'l 10 ht, IIIslallt'ti III I Itt.' hUI1H'II';Ull
IClckt.:r r uullI IS IlIurt· ruhbl'n l t'd r,t.·d
ca q )t'l III Iht, shu"'.'!" an'a , EIt '('Int: al
huukups . alld air t:lll ull lllllllllg III I ht,
pnlll Illt,' (ila pr... s~ b4lx - ulu' or IWII, lilt"
,' Iu hl'r rur tlSt' by r ad iO alii! puhlw ad ·
dress all n flull("cr~ -al sll h<l\'t' 11111 yt'l
bt'cn i ns tallt't:J. .
" Bul ch" Ht'lIr.\', spu rl s IIIforl1l;)I IOI1
d l n'elur. sclhl Iht.' r llHslulIg IlIut: ht,:-. lHa~'
bt, pUI nil lilt, n'lIl1\'ah't! ~k:\lId n'\\
Slachull1 w llhlll a Wl,t'k alld pn '( lIl 'lt'(1"
Ih ' lI all WIII'k slalt'tl fOI' IIIIS \ ' , '; 11' \ \ IlI tH'
t:llll lplt'tt..:illl ll lllt' fill' Iht, S;ilukl" htllll"
" pt.'I It'r willi Indiana Sta ll ' 11 11' St'pl , l O,
Ht'(it'(lI l 'all llll 1)4.1\' fil l' Iht, siadluill
IIt' nrv S;1I<i W, ~I( Jto Il hh.'adll'r:-. "II I h, '
wcsl sidt, III' I ht· !'>Iaill llil l \ \1 11 ht·
rt' pLan'd wllh till' IIl'W .. 1111 11111 111 11 !tilt'!'>
,II Iht' t'ml til' Iht, Upt· tl lIIlI l ~!IO I ' a =" "1I
11t'lIr.\' a lstl sa id Ihal 1'11' 111 plall!'> 11 ;1\'"
bt,t'n madt, III I rall sro ... 11 Ih,' t ' ll1pl~' 1.. 1
Ulllht't'asl sull' adjat" '111 III t ' .S, ;,1 II1 H ,
a p...·klllg 1111 . fIt'III',\' :-.;111 1 ht' tlni· .... 1111 1
kllllW wht'n Iht' l 'I IIIslnu'lllllI 111 1 1111 ' 1.11
wc,uld ' lw,L!ill.
li t· alsCi !<O'lId all Ullpl:lII1lt'cl 1" \ \ \If
St'OI I S w as htll11 h .... sllll L: ... 1;"lIulll
~·;: IIIIIJ.! t ' ap;H ' II~' 1'1'11111 III,' I'I'I'chC 'It',1
...... 19.3.'t1 III , Ihow 19,700.
Tht'

l uxur\'

.WSID-FM

(11/ ~""""'i
WSI U· FM will

10 (fir
gfllllPS

b"" .d,·a" ,.It

Saluki

hom e and .,av f,lt)tba l l .alld b~ls kl,tba l l
. games this year, Bill ensWt'lI , Sptll'IS
.. ....directo·r . announc...'t."CI Tut·sda,\'.
Criswell said tht., lillin'rSII\' stall un 's
b roadC'asf a lso will bt' t'al'rI~'(1 lin' b \'
'four st ations- WF RX i n Wt'Sf Frank·

fort . WKRO, in Cai ru . WEBQ " '
.... rrisburg and KWGM which s('rvt's
Otester. HI.. and Sf . G t~t!vit'\'t·. :\It) ..
Herrin's WJPF will origiuillt, lis 11\\'11
Dn>aClcastS as iI did last ~ \'t'ar .

~'\.u.vu,., •.,,· SIU fo",ball

a ll~ .

";;::;;Ji~~~::~~;~'ff·~~~;';h;all
~
S cm.
bUI
H er nn

four

wh ich

Will

play -by-play may bt·
by others . p .. ndin g.
of conflicts with local high
school scliedules. Criswell said.

14

Cool<. )

,'l1(b 1111 Ih,' hllllh 't t' alil

suit', Ihtl llL!l~ , alltl \' IS11111':-. \\ 111 ha\'t '
dolht'!>. h,,;,k s ra i llt.'r Ih ,111 1 1 1,' k"I"~ alltl
WllIl10t ht' t'lIjO,\'IIlJ.! "al'Jlt'llllL': , II' IIHo'k"I'
!'tlll lll I11US I,· unlt'!"s 1111'\' hrlllt.! 11,,' 11'
tl\\'n , \ Vi,l1lt'Il 'S l'It'kt,!, r' ~IIIlI !'> . lI 1t'lf!t'II'
ttllI\' , an' f Ul'llisllt'd hkt, Ila' \· I~lIor .... · ~n~ ca rpellllg ~lI1d Itlckt'r~
'W hat \'isltnrs W ill ht' hl'ln g ll1J,! In l I lt'
IIl' W M c i\ndl't.'w SI;:,di ul11 IS a lm llst
ti"Vt'ry l y Pt' uf tlff~nSt' 1I11\\' II I t'lI l1 t').!I:lh'
USC . Wl';:I\'t'r said .
Wt'aV t'r SO:lid tht' Saluki's Will h" nllt nill~ inlt. wishbullt' . Huuslnl1 n't'" and I :.
slul uffenses, Tht'St, Ilff~ l1 St'!'> \\"111 ht' III'
Art' al intl'rt'sl buth III (.IIlS hllpt'lul fil l' a'
wi llnlllg s~aSt m and I ht' Salukl ddt'lISt' ,
If:'r rn t."' CI i n a prt's.... n'lt-ast' as ' lIt,t't'! ing
"i mVrt Wt'I1U'llI if Iht· Salukl s an' Iii bt' ,
bt'll cr team ."
:
The pres...", rt'leaSt" t:allt"(t Iht, c'lt-t't.'IlSI\'c'
secondary ttw " blggt~1 w Ul'r~' 1111 II",
squad , " Tht, relt';lst' t'xplalllt'(! Ihal Ih t'
St"'Ccmdary has nc: rclurni ll.l! slarlt'l's

~

A reserved seat ticket holder 's
eye v iew of the new McAndrew
Stadium ' (abOve ) was gIven to
Saluki fans attendi ng the stadium
open house Friday. Visitors (leff )
touring the new facilities walked
on a red carpet in the Saluki
locker room' and heard rock -androll music from the juke box
donated to the learn by Roy
NcClain of Neri -Mac Vending,
Carbonda le. (Staff photds by Jim

IlIIiIy ~. ~I 20. 1975

and I1l11l t' (It'vl'lupt'd i n Sj}l'I11J.! I rai III "!-! ,

Suphlll1l1t1't' ,Jut' tl a,l.!t' rounds tllIl w hal
Wt'a\'t'r 11II1I!'Ol'I f Will bt· ('tlill'hing , tilt'
Wt'a\'t'I' Ihillks Is hi s I1lllsl P"\\'l 'rfu l
I fr~· !'\t't·tlnclary IlIISIIIIIIIS .
puSI 111111 ,
P rllllus ,JIIIIPS , St'lIll1r a nd Ihn't'-\'t'a l • H t'lTcra C;lnd M ajlll' said Iht· ~kAII \'t' l t'r~ill ti l' t h t, & llukl dl'ft'IISI \'t' i.II1I1 ,
drpw Siadium A Sll'u ' lUrf w,ll hdp lilt'
saul. ·hll\\'c'\'t'r, lilt' spt·\'tl and sl rt.'II,1.!1 h
r UI1I1I1l).! ganlt', ~tajll l' t'xp la lllt'fl lht' lurf
Ill' Iht' clt-rt'IISI \'t· IIIit' w i l { kl't'P l I lt
allllw s rUlln i ng bal' k s III t' UI lIIueh faSli'"
Saluk ls III l" \' t'I'~' ball gall It ' .
and shaqwr - bllih qU~I"IIl'!'r IIt't: t·s!>.ar,\'
Tilt, 20EH1Ulllld III;St' I-!uard ,Ultllllll'd
I; , an t'f((~li\lt, wishbllllt' nfft'ns,' .
I ht, dt'ft'I1St., IS lat'klllg II I SIZl '. b lll _I'i IllS
. Th,' quarlt' rhat' k pUSllIlI11 I !'> a
t'sl 111101111111, li S spt't'tl wil ' b,' 01 f.It·111)' I'll"
qUl'SI illn IIh 'rk . S"phnl1llll't' <";ary 1\1011111
I lpJ>IISIII,C 1,';lI11S In rl't'k~ ln wllh .
l11'ldt· I Ill' Swtt t'l i f r lllll Ih,' dt'l't'lIst' and
. JIIIIl':" tlt'(.'lilll'o II' makc' a "I't-o ll 'IIlIlL
Wtlll I Ill' 51<.11'1111 ":' Spill
III Spl'lll,l.!
rur Iht' S4,Ulht'l'u 1IIIIllii S It'';'IIII . but ht·
wlI"kIlU!. bt'flih' bn'aklllg hi!'> an k ll'.
d id St.l\' 11ll' dl'fl'l1st' Will ht' "s.wklll c
Wt\an'r sald -du{'IClI"s l'l'I "II'IS IIld lt'alt'
quar!t,j·bm·ks. in t'\'t'!',\' gamt·. ..
M anll Will nlll bt' ;Ibl,' III prat'lIl'{' fill' a
Hllpt'S fIll' a winlling S{'a:;;llll . hll\\'t'\','r ,
I1Icllllh . bUI Iht' ('llal'l1 s.1,,:1 ~l a"l1 IS
a n' plIlllt'(! lulht' lit'", Nllukl wlshbWlt'
Illugh ancl ran ~ should 11111 Ill'Slll'pnsl'fi
• IIrft'n sl'. Wt.'aVt'r tlun k s lilt' Salukls h a \'t'
i f lit' (·ul1lt·s, bac k 1'1'11111 Iht, IIlJury II'-p lay
I Itt' dt'plh ;:lIid !'OPt't'<i III Iht' h"lIb'H'k
Ihls st.'asull .
1),'SII II'l1sl p lllakt-' lht'rul1~u'il'lIl t"(I\\lshSt.'1I1e1f' Lt."tillarc! H llpklll:; h a S" \\'.Il'k ed
bun(' pay urr.
_
IUI11Sit' lf frum fifth -Siring q ual·!t:' I'back III
Wt'an'l. is 11Igh till rUllIllll).! bat'k Allthe :\"11. 1 Spol. Hllpkill s 1$ 11111 ('ulI dn" Ht'r1't~ra. \'I t· M ~ljllr a nd JII111l
D ISIIIUkl', .S.)('klllt! Iht'lIl up Will bl'
Aartll1 8\' as. \\h u madt, Iht.' {-th"Hlgt,
frulll Iht~ dt.'fcnsi\'l' s.t'('t.ll\flar~· alld
prnn"CI him sdf III Spl'll11! Ira ll1 l11l.! .
LawrellCt' UI~'C and $ prrlllt:r J, 't' l..;.1 \\'S.
.wIHlS(' tinlt"' fur I ht, lO(H';Jl'd cI,,:--h I!'O 9.4.

si dt' I't'd a wl ~ hbtlnl' (IUarll' rback .
ha\' ing t'arllt""CI h lln ~ l f Iht, rt'ptUalhtll .. r
a " drllp ba(' k and Ihl'IIWi ' (IUarlt'rbal'k
111 hl).!h ~dlt",1. Ht' said , l hltu!'h , lit-' ha~
l 'XPt'rlt' II('l' " wll h Illl" .\\,I ~hbO llt' . HI ~
Sahikl fn'shmalJ It'<t11l u....t·tl l ilt' 1\\111
half-bat'k n(ft'uSt,.

Wl'an'r S'lICl. " :\"" n.at'l l t'\ C'1 h a ~ ~all
Ihl' ~Pl'l'(l and Sill' ht' walll !'> 111 1111' " IIt'II '

5 1\' " IIII ~ , " H t' Ihlll k!'O . I hflUl!II , IIiHI I us
half-ba('ks \\,111 bl' ahlt, Iu eff"t'l !'o lllllt'

"fim'sst' b ll l('klll g" alld upt'l l I ht· h .. le '!'>
1l1.'C('s.",a l'Y fill' a ,l.!l'lIulld -.L!.IIIlIIU':' . IIIUt'lt dClWII -S('ltri llJ.! wl sllt.1 Ilm'.
.. WC3 \'l'r sa id ~.. rt·ahSll t' Prt'(lIt'llnn Inl'
Iht' Salukl ~,'a:-'IIII IS 6-5 l!1 \','1I a ,,,ugh .
('tlIIIPl'IIIIVl' scllt'd uh ' I hal !lu' hult '!>.
i\'ll s~llurl Val h ' \' I ('alii;' Drak,' ;.111(1
Wlt:hlla ~alC' . '
The ' 1('01111 l' ull~'II S US I:; a WIII IIIII).!
St.'aSIII1 wil h musl pn'dl('lllinS l!1 '"tl! 8--3
tlr 7 ...... TC;IIH IIwltlbt'rs S li d 111\' IIt'W
MeAndrcw fa('llIllt·!,> han' Ilt'lpt,tj I"
bl MISI Illl lra ll' and t'~Tahllsh 1'I'uh·. TI IL'.\
VO \\' I hal . Will III' IIISt·, tht,\, "III lit , t'IIII '
I Clld t:'rs ail ('Vt'ry ~all1t· . .
Whatc\'er lilt' S,t" 'l'l':-; art' I ItC\' \\ 111 I:w
addl'd up II1 I IIH' I1t '\\ Sl';II't~b'I:I T'f!
dUlialt-d b\' IlIl ' Pt'pst-Cllla BlIlIhlll!"'CII ,
uf Mariuri a t ' ..111 t'sl lTlIah~ t,,~1 IIf

S35Sa~.c.t

fanS", lIlC'ilM11I1J,! S41nw JOO " !hH
pu r c hased S('3 Sun 1I('kt'I S al Fllda.\' ·
.
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Q..aJrte~back didn't quit, 'works to to
Leonard H opk ins ' says he- nE'ver ·
ftlOughl about qUi lt ing, not even ...y,;:h('n
be was "the fifth ·team quarterback
during SIU's spring fool ball pranic.. ,
last April.
Hopkins. a senior fratrr WeSt Frank·
fort. had started several ga mes the past
two seasons and engineered the Salukis '
come·fr om..eehind \'iCl or:\" ove r Nor -

thern Michigan in !~i4. Bill at th.. Sla rt
of spring drills he was fifth on the qua r·
terback dl'pth chart:

" I ne\'er thought abou t quitting."
HOpkins said. " . was the on ly quarler - .
bac k w i th eXpt'rience and I figur ed I he •
coaches just ,,"'anted t o look al one of
the four other quar terbacks who had
ne\'er played i n a varsity g ame ,
" 1 knew If I wo[k.ed h.ard enoug h. I
'k I he lOP:' Hopkins
could g"l b~
said.

_

.

~

..... '

Gelli ng back 0 the top too~ 311 s pring.
. bu t now Hopk ins is ready for th.. up co ming football seaso n as t he Sa lukis

mo\,e Into their new digs at
;\Ict\ ndrew . tadium .
" E\'en'one IS t!XCl1t-d ab(ru l i he
se a so n ' and " pla~'inJ! i,n the
sta dium ." tilt' ~o u d Sludt!nl
engineering sa id . " W e ha\'t!
about a n{'w Sl3dium for a h,ng 1
and now i l IS a r:e alll~·_.
• " I h& \'(' wnrk ed IIUt ~an awful Iltt
summer and I knhw I han"
Spt"ltd and v\,t.*rall qUlck l}f!SS .

my

2. 2OO-pounder _ald .
~.

